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The Planting of 
Sweet Potatoes 

Is On Increase
The plan tina  of sweet p o la tw s 

in Eustland county is on the in
crease and an effo rt is being made 
by officials of the S ta te  D epart
ment of A griculture to  prevent 
the introduction of insect pests 
into the county and the spread of 
potato diseases. This county is 
in a potato weevil-free aone ami 
it is contrary  to  law to ship into 
the county sweet potatoes for seed 
or table use o! p lan ts from  an area 
not in a  sim ilar weevil-free rone.

It is also a violation to sell 
IKilato seed or plants th a t are not 
certified by the  departm ent of 
agriculture as being free  of d i
seases. Those contem plating the 
laie  of is.ta to  slips a re  urged by 
county agen t Patterson  to bed 
out only certified si-ed in onler 
that plants may be sold th a t com
ply with this law.

Potatoes grown by the follow
ing listed men last year have been 
inspected both m the field and in 
storage atxl have br'en certified as 
lieing free of disease; Kastland— 
J . R. .Vlver, E. D. Houston, (i. W. 
rislH‘r. E. E. Wood, Huey (Jrecn, 
C. I., ( la rre tt, C. A. Taylor, S. W. 
Dunlaii and Frank W alker. Old
en W P. W eatherall. ,M. Hulsey, 
B. Slay. Cisco— \V. H, S tarr, A. 
H. .Armstrong, A. A. Abbott, \ \ . 
A. Welch, .M. Rich. R anger—J .  F. 
Bush, A. P. Howell. B. S. Dudley. 
Rising S ta r E. M. Howard, R. T. 
Janes, .1. P. McCracken, C. A. 
Forcnian. Dennis Cjark. W. 1-

( ’arb o n —N. U. Gray. J. 
E .Cannaday, F . L. Moore and I- 
P. Tilley. Some of these growers 
have n<.t indicated to the agricu l
tu ral departm ent th a t they will 
nave seed for sale.

Regulations fo r the production 
of sweet potato plants fo r sale 
include the following: Im m ediate
ly before bedding, seed potatoes 
shi ll he dipi>ed fo r five minutes 
in a solution made by dissolving 
4 ounces of corrosive sublim ate in 
;|0 gallons of w ater in wooden ves
sels, or they shall be dipped for 
five m inutes in a solution of fo r
maldehyde, made by adding one 
pint of commercial form alin to 
.10 gallons of w ater.

All persona, firm s or corpora
tions selling sweet potato slips 
shall keep, in a  well-bound book, a 
complete list o f all sales ami 
shipments, showing name and ad 
dress of the iierson shipped or 
sold subject to inspection by a 
de|iartm ent representative.

Vegetable School 
Held at Ranger

Iteeausr* of the extrem e cold 
weather, which prevented many 
from being present, the  Eastland 
county fru it an<l vegetable school 
was moved from  the  .American I,e- 
gion hall Tuesday to the Ran
ger high school building, where the 
talks were preacnt<-d before the 
vocational agricu ltu ra l classes and 
a few visitors.

Several visitors were present in 
addition to  the vocational agricul
tural elusses, though a large num 
ber were prevented from being 
present on account o f the sudden 
eoid snap which came up early 
Tuesday morning.

C. M. Evans, agricu ltu ra l agent 
of the Texas & Pacific Rttilway, 
said in his talk  to the fu tu re  fa r 
mers th a t 27 per cent of the ag ri
cultural income of the  United 
States was from  fru its  and vege
tables and th a t  one-fourteenth  of 
the income of Texas was derived 
from commercial vegetables.

He talked of sweet potato grow
ing, which he said was the crop 
that was ideal fo r th is section and 
said that it was due to progress in 
a num ber of ways. Increasing con
sumption, he said, depended on 
improving the quality , which could 
be done by g e tting  b e tte r seed.

He urged curing  of sweet po ta
toes, because it made them  keep 
bette r and also improved the flav
or. He urged the use of one ounce 
of corrosive sublim ate to  eight 
gallons of w ater in which the pota
toes are immersed fo r a  period of 
IB m inutes and then  pu t in the 
beds to sprout th is cats down 
the black rot, which is one 
of the diseases to  which the sweet 
potatoes are subject.

R. R. Reppert, entom ologist of 
the extension service of A. & M. 
college talked on insect control, 
en terta in ing  the fu tu re  farm ers 
with his illustrations and drawings. 
H said th re  were 400,000 varieties 
of insects which m ust be combatted 
and th a t these came in two class
es, the chewing insect and the 
sucking insect.

He gave as exam ples of the  two 
classes the grasshopper and the 
turn ip  louse.

To combat the chewing insect he 
recommended using a stomach poi
son, such as lead arsenic, while for 
the sucking insects i t  was neces- 
aary to use a poison sim ilar to 
nicotine sulphate, which sm others 
the insect. As an exam ple he said 
th a t if  two boys w ent into the soda 
fountain  and one ordered a  land-

A Specialist On 
Turkeys to Speak 

At Carbon On 15
Ta>ks of young tu rkeys and the 

sale o f No. 2 birds a re  big factors 
in m aking turkey production un
profitable and in m ost cases both 
of these losses may be prevented, 
according to J . C- Patterson, coun
ty  agent.

E. N. Holmgreen, poultry spe
cialist of A. t  .M. College Exten
sion Service will discuss details of 
successful turkey production a t 
th e  church a t Carbon .Monday 
night. Feb. I3th. TTiose in te res t
ed in turkeys a re  urged te  a t 
tend.

Apartments Are 
600 Years Old

Michael Again 
Heads Eastland 
Finance Concern

W, S. Michael was again elect
ed president of the Eastland 
Building & I.oan Association a t 
the February m eeting of the 
Board of Directors held in the 
offices of the association \N ed- 
nesday afternoon. Urady Pipkin 
and Earl Bender were electet vice 
p resiten t—the la tte r  to Snanage 
the assewiation for the new year.

All the officers selected by the 
board have officered the associa
tion for a number of years, amt 
no new policies of m anagem ent 
a re  contempliited, it was announc
ed b^ a Isiard member a f te r  the 
meeting.

Organized in IPJii. the associa- 
lion will soon observe its 7th an 
niv
rom pany
thy people to finance and own 
their own homes.

Local Lions Hear | Honor Roll For 
Talk For Farmers; Eastland High

School AnnouncedThe Eastland Lions club opened 
with the singing of "A m erica” a t 
their noon luncheon Tuesday.

Program  chairm an fo r the day, 
J. C. Patterson , presented C. .M. 
Evans, of .Marshall, Texas, agricul
tu ra l agen t fo r the Texa.s & Pa
cific railw ay, who is accompanying 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. Reppert in a good
will to u r over the sta te  in the in
te re s t of the  community.

The to u r is planned to  instruct 
farm ers as to proper fertilizers, 
and how to get best crop results, 
including as well instructions 
about bugs and how to  control in
sect invasion.

R eppert is the "bug m an” or 
entom ologist from  A. & M., Col
lege S tation , and is accompanied 
by his w ife on this tour.

O ther guests were Miss Ruthion will soon observe Us u n  an- ..
iversary. During th is time the e„„boy  from W > m ing .” 
ompany has assisted many wor- R eppert ailded his bit to  the

AUSTIN'.— Im agine try ing  to 
ren t an  apartm ent dwelling in the ' 1 1 *• "
Texas Panhandle six centuries ago I I \ a n n 1 r  I I lf lV P C i 
— bu t such could have been done. | l y i l V C O  
providing one hud the means of! 
paying fo r it and the  language by I 
which to  make known the want. |

Too. a f te r  ren ting  the above, i 
one m ight have gone shopping, 
purcha.ved exnui.dte beads, brace
lets, and necklaces of shell, tran s
ported from  the  Pacific Coast.

F'or, according to archaelogical 
discoveries, made by Floyd V. Stu- 
der, o f Amarillo, a  virile and rcla-

en terta inm en t in 
clever sleight of 
ances.

a  num ber of 
hand perforni-

Are Proposed By 
W. G. Williamson

Kiibbitu in Kaxtlund ('ounty  urv 
very nLim»rou« a t thin tinu*. They 
are  daniairinir crups now ami the

aslively advanced race dwelt along • " ’' ' “ " t  of .lam .ge  will n e ja s e  a s  
the  C anadian River Valley, from
w hat is now the New Mexico line G. W illiamson wh<> '

Proceedinsrs In 
Eleventh Court 
Of Civil Appeals

Woodmen Circle 
Officers Were

State Taxpayers 
Meet In Austin

Installed Monday! On February 10

to the  Oklahoma line. These peo
ple lived in an advanced commu
nal sta te  o f m unicipal life and 
th e ir  ag ricu ltu re  knew the benefits 
of experim entation.

Two large colonies o f  these peo
ple have been found. One is lo
cated 46 no rtheast o f Amarillo, 
contains 211 rooms, and is 160 feet 
long and 60 feet wide. A nother 
contains 33 rooms.

Scientists believe these people 
w ere distinct from  the Pueblo In-

The following proceedings were 
had in the court o f civil appeals 
for the 11th supreme judicial dis- 

i t r ic t :
I A ffirm ed —Woodson Mill & El- 

miles north of Eastland, has a |evato r rom pany, e t al vs. Uruham 
plan th a t would relieve the coun- .Mill & E levator company, Throck- 
ty of many rabbits and a t  the 'ino rton ; Woodson .Mill A E levator 
same tim e would furnish m eat to jcom pany , e t al vs. B urrus .Mill & 
those who wanted it. 'E lev ato r company, Throckm orton.

He suggests th a t each com- j Reformed and A ffirm ed— Liver- 
m unity in the county put on tab- 'pool & l.,nndon A- (ilobe Insurance 
bit drives, th a t a t  each drive som e'C o. vs. Mrs. C lara Rose Stamps, 
suitable place be a rranged  where let vir, Eastland, 
the rabbits can la- dressed and) Reversed and Remanded—Geo. 
th a t about once each hour th e :F isch e r vs. Mrs. H. T. Fischer, 
rabbits killed be- taken to  th is  IThrockm orton.

Dismissed— Mrs. M. A. E. Frostw ere oisim ci irom  m e rueo io  in- dressed and given out to l w . n i,ii.„.«  . i i- .
dians fa rth e r  west and th a t they  those who w ant them  or carried  to ' ' - j ' l r s .  Fay Oldham, e t vir. F,ast-

the nearest town and left a t some 
place where they  can be gotten 
Mr. W illiamson proposes

orig inated  in the Mississippi Val
ley, o r some eastern  area . T heir
d isappearance may have been due ■ • .t ■
to  starvation  from  drought, which i when the  drive is made in 
made them  again nomadic, or they  
muv have been driven from  their 
civilization by w arring  Indians 
and am algam ated with o th er In 
dians of the Southwest.

Rotai ians H ear
Talk On Economy

The Eastland R otary club heard 
an intere.Kting talk  on economy in 
governm ent a t th e ir  noon lunch
eon Monday, by J. W. Cockrill, 
ed ito r of the Gorm an Progre.ss.

The speaker's sum m ary showed 
the enorm ous superflu ity  o f gov
ernm en t officials, the need fo r the 

bolition of these offices, and sav
ing of governm ent funds.

W. P. Palm reported  R otarians 
actively practising  fo r the coming 
volley ball contest, date announced 
later.

Flarl Bender and Dr. W. E. 
Chaney, program  chairm an for the 
day, reported  the club had repos
sessed Dr. J . H. C aton a t  this m eet
ing.

President Jam es Horton a n 
nounced W. P. Palm and Carl Ang- 
s tad t, as chairm en fo r next Mon
days luncheon.

A nother guest was Judge IJnd- 
say Hawkins of Breckenridge, Ro- 
tarian .

The m eeting closed with Rotar- 
ian songs led by Ju liu s B. Krause, 
w ith Clara Ju n e  Kimble a t piano, 
and with all R otarians save two in 
a ttendance.

Dr. Boone Opens 
Office In Easitland

Dr. FI. A. Boone, form erly of 
Lubbock, has moved to Flastland 
and has taken over the  baths own
ed by Dr. Ferguson.

Dr. and Mrs. Boone have moved 
from  Lubbock and will make their 
home in Eastland. The office will 
be located a t  113 E ast Commerce 
s treet, where Dr. Boone will spe
cialize in chiropractic.

RIFLE SHOOT
R. H. P errin  was high point 

man with a score o f !*!> a t the 
weekly shooting meet held F riday 
n igh t a t the indoor range on the 
w est side o f the square. The scores 
m ade by those contesting are  as 
follow s; ,

R H. Perrin , Oil; .Steve Gilbert, 
9R; W. ,T. Pe ters , !»7; Joe Walch, 
!»7; Fred H utton . 91; Roy Allen, 
90 ; Billy Joe Peters, 86.

wich and the o th er a  soda, which 
he  sucked through a  straw , they 
would be good exam ples of how 
th e  insects ate.

J . C. Pa tte rson , county agent 
and  Miss Ruth Ramey, dem onstia- 
tic n  agent, were present a t the 
•chool. From R anger they came to 
E astland  fo r the  weekly m eeting 
o f  the  Lions club, a f te r  which they  
w ent to Rising S ta r fo r another 
ichooL

Cases Subm itted—The Indepen- 
that, ident-Fiastern Torpedo Co. vs. F'red 

wiiiii m e UI..C ... t .is ! lh  H erring ton , S tephens; Magno-
community, he will furnish a c u r |l i f  C pfo leum  company vs Grady 
and a driver to  bring the rabbitu G uffey, T aylor; B urford Oil com- 
to  Eastland, if  a place is arrang isl pany. e t al ys. I). H. J tf fc rie s , Tay- 
to care for them . / “f :  »•, «  al vs. J . A. Mc-

Mr. Williamson urges that these . I ay lor.
drives be made as sirnn as p o ss i-■ .
hie as a large increase in the  i-ab- 1‘a tte rson , e t

, I a u *• UA appcHunt's niuuuii
rifles or heavier ‘ 1 to postpone subm ission; J . E lm er
are too dangerous, and th a t  some W am er-Q uinlan
man who knows the country ' ' ‘ "  corporation, m otion fo r rehearing 
plan the drive in each comm unity |y | motion to strike, and to certify ; 
and lay out the te rrito ry  to  be ^  j,.
covereil. He offers his soryices , pt vir, jo in t motion to dia-
fo r this task in his community, imiss cause; J. M. Peurifoy , e t  al 

Mr. \V illiainKon emphaKiZfcl HoimI Rubl>er l^oducts coni'

The following high school s tu 
dents made UP or above in all of 
their subjects fur thi third six 
weeks and the whole sem ester of 
1U32;

Seniors: Barbara Anne Arnold, 
Lurlinc Brawner. Hazel Harrell, 
Raymond Ixivett, Florence Perk
ins, Richard White.

Jun iors: Doris Fields. Ruth Hur 
ris, Ralph 1). .Mahon Jr., Theimu 
.N'abors, FRIen IVarsoii, Ella .Mae 
Taylor.

Sophomores: Caridyii Cox. Flle- 
ar.or Ferguson, Frank  lla tten , 
.Mary Frances Hunter, Hazel Paf- 
ford.

Freshm en: H a iry  Bill Brogdon, 
F'ayc CaniplH'll, (jurolyn Doss, 
FJizabeth Anne H arrell, Fidinoml, 
Hurley, June Johnson, E h a Lee 
Junes Dora B. W illiams, Bennie 
Kate WihhI.

Homiiable mention may be made 
of Hazel Puflord. who is carrying 
six subjects, by special perm is
sion. and has made ttU or above in 
all six subjects.

Local Chapter 
O.LS. Has Very 

Interesting Meet
The o rder of the  Fiastern S ta r 

had the pleasure o f en terta in ing  
their official v isitor, .Mrs. D. J. 
F'icnsy o f this city, a t  th e ir m eet
ing on Tuesday evening, opened 
hy the worthy m atron , .Mrs. W. J. 
Thomas, with an a ttendance  of 24 
mem bers, eonsidereil very sa tisfac
tory  in view of the encleinent wea
ther.

.Memorial siTvico was announced 
fo r the firs t Tuesday night in 
•March, and will be an open m eet
ing.

The deputy grand  m atron, Mrs. 
F'iensy wa.- most fo rcefu l and in 
te resting  in her mes.sage, of ap
preciation, instruction , and sug
gestion.

A nnouncem ent was made th a t 
the E astern S ta r study  class would 
open fo r th is season 's work, on 
F’riday afternoon of th is week at 
2 o'clock in Masonic tem ple, and 
will continue until the  school of 
instruction is held.

.Miss Sallie M orris will be the 
teacher o f the class.

A t close of an in te resting  eve
ning, ad journm ent was taken to 
the liam iuet hall, and a  b u ffe t 
supper served from  u long table, 
centered with stream ers o f ivy, 
spared with valentine hearts.

Invocation was o ffered  by .Miss 
Morris. R efreshm ents of individual 
cherry pie. with whipped cream 
topping and coffee were served 
by the committee in charge, Mrs. 
George Cross, chairm an, and

Wodiiicn Circle (irove No. 338 
met .Moiidiiy night a t  7:.'3I to r the 
installation of new officers. The 
Julia Alexander (irove of R anger 
had charge of the in itiato ry  work.

A fter the initiation the m embers 
of the Fiastlaml Grove served re
freshm ents of sandwiches, pickles.

DALLAS.— The all stati'-wido 
m eeting of th e  S ta te  Taxpayers 
Association of Texas will hold a 
two days’ m eeting in .Austin. F r i
day and Saturday , F'eb. 10 and 1 I, 
w ith headquarte rs a t the Steplicii 
F'. A ustin hotel, regular sessions in 
bull room of the  hotel. Fix-tiovi

potato chips and e o f f ^  to Mmes. nor Jam es FI. F'erguson will mukr' 
C. M. Sexton. ('. C. Cash, II. FL the  principal address Friday night 
Barney. F'.. J. Greer, I -  J , Bray, dealing with m atti rs of sta te  gov 
all of Ranger; Mrs. L. B. May- Iernm ent and taxation , 
hew and .Mrs. E. O. Hindricks of i The call to “ march on to An 
( isco; and .Mesdames Fldwina tin "  is to  all taxpayers o f the

 ̂ Ruins, Lula Wilcox, A nita laiur 
jcn t, .Maud .Marlow. Annie laiurle 
I JoiM's, of Eastland, and .Misses 
I Anita lairent and Lillian Williams.

First Monday Was 
Well Attended

sta te , sta ted  George It. l.athuin, 
secretary , a t association headquar
ters in Dallas, and the  program  of 
two days will be dcvoteii to  the 
reasonable dem ands now for tax 
reduction to give re lief which is 
ju stly  due the taxpayers of Texa-.

The following is a  pa rt o f th< 
announcem ent anil ra il fo r the 
state-w ide taxpayers m eeting:

“ Taxpayers, if your house was 
on fire  today, would you cull the

The First Monday T rades Day ' f i r f  departm ent or ask assistanet 
held in Fiustland yesterday was one anyone to  put it ou t and say, 
of the best in several months. A | ‘My house is on fire , but don 't 
large crowd was in a ttendance and come here until tomorrow".’ That 
business was livelier than  usual, 's  ut>f‘‘«sonable, there  would he no 
Frading on livestock th a t w aijbou.se left tom orrow - bu t it i- no 
brought in fo r that purpose was more unrea.nonable than  delay on 
ill progress during  the day. The legislation with the sta te  legi.sla 
program  arranged  for the amuse- tu re  in session with the  power to 

,m ont of those present was w e ll-. »<■* in th e ir hands to give relief to 
planned aucl well carried  out. a  tax-burdened people, with thou- 

The goat roping contest drew sands of homes in the city and 
!tbe a tteu tion  of the largest num- country being foreclosed and title 
I her of p«*ople and some fast and passed to  the s ta te  daily, o r pu.-—-I 
skillful work was exhibited by the j to  m ortgage holders because the 
contestants. The w inners w ere; H. home o r land owners a re  unable to 
B um garner o f C rystal F'alls, f irs t pay the taxes and m ortgage loaii.s 
place; Bill Reed of the  S ta ff  co m -! and interest.
m unity, second, and Dan Sm ith of ‘ This call is to  you as a taxpay- 
Eastland, th ird . [ er, to march on to Austin ami lie

O ther fea tu res  of en te rta inm en t presented F'ridav and Saturday, 
were the bronc rid ing  and the i F'eh. 10 and 11, a t the m eeting to 
clown, who w ent about through 1 demand Im m ediate action fo r tax 
the crowds on his little  donkey i reduction, according to  the pledges 

jlierform ing comical stunts. made by a m ajority  of the mem
I H. C. Davis, secretary- of the  Re- ' bem of this legislativi- body, who 
[tail M erchants association, in com-1 were elected to office on the plat 
m enting on yesterday’s events, j form s pledging them selves to 

iStated th a t he considered the I quick action fo r stric t economy 
trades day as one of the g rea tes t and tax  reduction as outlim-il in 

Inssets K astland has a t this tim e to th e ir  cam paign when they asked 
jdraw the business o f the  ru ra l peo- ! you and me to  vote for them. They 
I pie. He also expressed apprccia-1 told us how they would areomplish 
tion for the goats furnished by th e ' it by reducing the expense in the

[Morton V alley  club for the  pur 
{pose of the roping conte.st

j Coldest W eather 
i In Three

county  and sta te  offices, elim inat
ing and combing departm ents, bu
reaus and commissions, reducing 
salaries; the readjustm ent of tax- 

I ation on real estate  so it will not 
Y e a i ’.S ' ‘'» rfy  60 to 90 per rent o f the bur- I den as it does now; the taxing of 

, , ,  , , , J intangible anil 'nvi.sibic propertie:.
‘Hat they  wm share th e 'r  due

benefit in helping the needy.

.............. .......... ......  i  U fc. I < l AUWWWX X l U U U W A a  A U l l l '
fact th a t the m eat of these l'*b-|p„ny^ appellan ts’ m otion for post
bits is good and th a t any ponem ent o f submission da te ; L iv -1 _\jmeJ, w . F'. Miller, W. L. God-
should not he.sitate to eat it. He erpool *  London & Globe In su r-Ifrc y  and Kenneth W ingate.
recommends it as lieing excellent d a r g  R o s e ! __________________
when made into sausage o r ehili. , Stam ps, e t  vir, jo in t motion to re- 
His idea is th a t it could be of g„^ a ffirm  judgm ent of

lower co u rt; J. M. Peurifoy, e t al 
I vs. Hood Rubber Products com- 
Ipuny, m otion to postpone submis- 
[sion, and fo r oral argum ent.

Motions O verruled— Thomas B.
Baldridge, c t  al vs. David F'. Klein, 
e t al, appellant, Thomas B. Bald- 

Iridge’s motion fo r rehearing ; J.
------- 'M. Peurifoy, e t al vs. Hood Rub-

Dr. Ross Hodges, veterinary  of I her Products company, appellee’s 
Ranger, will render service w ith-'m otion  to  dismiss appeal, and con- 

- - ' l e s t  of appellants’ motion to  post-

Free Veterinary 
Service Offered:

out charge, if the stock owners of 
th is p a rt of the country will bring 
their ailing and injured horses, 
cows or o ther anim als to him, ac
cording to a  sta tem ent made by 
H. C. Davis, secretary  of the  Re
tail M erchants Association of 
Eastland. In o ther words he will 
diagnose the case and tell the 
owner what remedy to use.

Dr. Hodges is interested in stock 
ra ising  and it is understood th a t, 
a f te r  attending the m eeting of the 
Stock Raisers Association a t 
Ranger last Saturday, he sAiH this 
organization was the b<‘8t  th ing  
that had been done in Eastland 
County >for several years and that, 
as a result of its work a bette r 
grade of stock would be raised,

ELK'S DANCE
The Fllk dance which was spon

sored by Odell Grubbs on Jan . 31 
was very successful and enjoyed 
by about 75 couples. Buddy P ear
son and his 11-piece orchestra fu r 
nished the music. O ut o f towti 
guests were from  Cisco, Ri nger, 
Breckenridge, Desdemona and Dal
las.

B. E. McGlamery was a busi
ness visitor in Austin this week.

Mrs. Dave Wolf lel't f irs t  of the 
Sveck for Dallas and the F 'astern 
m arkets to purchase spring  m er
chandise fo r the F'ashion.

Mrs. Mable Patterson  and twin 
fons Dwight and T erry , of Rising 
S ta r were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J . Jobe, th is week.

Mrs. J. E. Johnson returned 
TAiesday from a business trip  to 
Dallas.

Reagan Coleman expected to 
visit friends in San Angelo over 
the week-end.

pone submission.
Motion.s Dismissed— J. M. Peur

ifoy, e t al vs. Hood Rubber Prod
ucts company, appellan t’s motion 
for oral argum ent on motion to 
postpone.

.Motions G ranted— Liverpool & 
London & Globe Insurance com
pany vs. Mrs. C lara Rose Stamps, 
ct vir, jo in t motion to  reform  and 
a ffirm  judgem ent; Mrs. M. A. E. 
Frost vs. F'ay Oldham, e t vir, jo int 
motion to  dismiss cause; J . M. 
I’eurifoy , e t al vs. Hood Rubber 
Products company, appellants’ mo
tion fo r postponem ent o f submis
sion date.

Cases to be Subm itted F’eb. 10;
City of Dublin vs. H. B. Thorn

ton & Co., et al, E ra th ; Guardian 
T rust company vs. L. F’. Brothers, 
E astland ; George Callihan vs. th< 
Colorado National Bank, g a r  
nishee, Mitchell.

Mrs. Perkins Is 
Club Candidate

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
club and the Civic League of East- 
land, the  oldest federated  clubs of 
the city , arc announcing Mre. Jo 
seph M. Perkins fo r president of 
the sixth di.strict of Texas Fed-

To Hold Rodeo 
At Morton Valley

upon Fiastland county early  Tues
day m orning, sending the m ercury ( 
<lown as low a.s 4 degrees above 
zero a t several of the  outlying oil 
camps. The therm om eter in the 
city hall registered  9 degrees 
above zero a t 9 o’clock and was 
gradually  rising la te r in the  day.

Autom obiles were frozen in 
practically every locality in the 
count}-, reports indicated.

The coldest w eather since J a n 
uary, 1930, was reported  over the 
county.

p a rt of the  burden o f the govern-

Child Health and 
Protection Is 
Subject of Meet

A rodeo will be held a t .Morton 
Valley .Sunday afternoon, F'eb. 12. 
This is one of a series of events 
of this kind th a t has tx-en planned 
by enterprising  citizens of the 
.Morton Valley community. These 
rodeos have lieen made possible 
bv an organization known as the 
IWili'o rlub , composed of 22 resi
dents of th a t section of the coun
ty. The club has bought goats for 
the  roping contests, built ij corral 
and done the o ther things neces
sary  to make such an en terta in 
m ent a success.

The main Icatu ies of the pro
gram  for Sunday afternoon will 
include goat roping, calf roping, 
bronc riding and novelty races. 
O ther contests will be added to 
make the program  one of the best 
of its kind.

STATION ROBBED 
Knob knockers got busy in Han

ger Tuesday night when they visit
ed the Sinclair service station on 
the com er of Rusk and Pine 
streets, breaking open the fro n t 
door and robbing the safe of be
tween $40 and $50 in cash and 
checks.

MFIST WARD HONOR ROLL
IB—Bnh H arrison, Billie Mick

le, red Patterson, Wanda June 
Bond. F'lorence Ann H arris. Joy 
Johnston, Jum esetta  L ittle. Polly 
Uttz, Betty Sue Dingier.

2B—I’at.sy Ruth Fliibanks, Alice 
F'ay Kitley, Ijiu ra  I.,ee Herring, 
Horace Gib.son, .Marjorie H arper. 
Mary Page. .Mary Fllla I,e('laire, 
FItnel Sparr, Ju lia  Igiwson. Mary 
Virginia H arris. Homer Meek.

2A—,Ionnnie Lou H art, Billy 
Johnson.

:1B—Mary Elizabeth Carlisle, 
I’ete Pegues, W inston Boles. C. Y. 
Dingier, Ruth Drinkard, N annettc 
Tanner. Thomas .Marlow, F'rances 
Crowell, T ravis H arrell. M arylin 
Lam er, Neal Patterson, B arbara 
Shelton. Adelle Kimbrough.

4B—Alva Roper. M ary F'rances 
Dulin, Jessie L. Hamilton, Hcnry- 
e tta  .Moss.

4A—M artin Jean  Lister, Lolcte 
Early.

6B— M argaret Gibson. l,eon

AUSTIN. —  Objectives of the 
com m ittee on the hamlicappcd 
child, its prevention, m aintenance 
and protection, of the Texa.s Con
ference on Child Health and Pro
tection . a re  to collect .statistics oti 
the num ber o f handicapped chil
dren  in the sta te  and of agencic 
fo r th e ir  ra re  and protection, ami 
to  work out some recom m endations 
fo r  the  correction 4nd im prove
m ent of the present facilities, pro
grams, and, if necessary, laws gov
ern ing  such work, according to Dr. 
W. FI. Getty.', profes.sor of sociol
ogy a t  the U niversity of Texas anil 
chairm an of the hamlicappeil child 
comm ittee.

One section of the program  of 
the Texa.s C onference on Child 
Health and Protection to  meet in 
A ustin will be devoted to the s t” ilv 
of handicapped children, including 
the physically and m entally handi
capped child, child "placement ami 
adoption, institu tional and hoar-l 
home care , and juvenile delin
quency. The findings of the  sub
com m ittees in charge of each of

phases o f work will doubl-
Nan Mickle, Ju lia  Parker, Robert I in terest to
Herron. w orkers in all branches o f social

Or..6.A -L 01,  Benne t, Helen Rosen- " 'ork  in the  state .
' ' “ '■‘'I.’ n“ »  ; -Mcl^ughlm. Nor- G o tty , pointed out. As a resu lt of ma Nell M atthiews, Nora Frances , . .
Mahon.

F IR.ST MSTHODLST CHI R( II
Sam G. Thompson, Pastor 

Sunday School m eets a t  U:4.’> a. 
111. There were 3(>0 present last 
Sunday.

The pastor will preach a t  11 
and 7:;!fl. Last Sunday there were 
a  number of visitors a t  both the 
m orning anrf evening service. We 
arc  glad to welcome all v isitors

e ra t io n 'o f  WomVns” ‘cluVs77ubJect “ "rf ^‘ rangers. A cordial invita
to the annual election. tion is extended to the general

__________________ _ I nuhlic. The rejruiHr prayer meet-
Mrs. Halsey of the Connellee | inK Wedne.«day eve-

flotel is visiting in Austin 
week.

■ I
th is  n'nR “ 1 1:30.

C. Ci. Arnold and family of 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman was called W ichita Falls w ere guests of Mr. 

•o the bedside of her uncle in Arnold’s sister and family. Mr. 
Dallas this week. and Mrs. E arl Bender.

the d a ta  th a t ha.s been collected hy
__________________  the com m ittees, it is hoped that

. ..- - .- .• .. .o K fi 'som e fea.sible and far-reaching pro
s i t  (F lfvS F U . BANMUET be worked out fo r ’he

The father-son banquet sp o n so r- ' im provem ent of child w elfare work 
ed by the 9 :49 Bible class of the ; ' I ? o f  handicapped
.Methodist church of Fiastland |o*’" ''-
p u v e d  an  overwhelm ing success. Sub-com m ittee chairm en ;n 
there  being an a ttendance of 220 , Joarge o f the  various phases of the 
people, com pletely filling  the  big handicapped child section of th. 
classroom of M ethodist church, .net! conference are : Miss Hazel
with five long parallel tables, w ith i P®ckharn, secre tary  of the T)'xa-; 
rovers fo r 42 each, and the o v e r -1 "Oard fo r the blind; Mrs. V'olet 
flow cared fo r with additional i G reenhill, head of the s ta te  chihl 
tab le arrangem ents. w elfare division; Mrs. Louis.'

___________ !_______ ' W arnken, and C. M. Rosenquist of
UNCLE DIES I university  departm ent o f so-

i ciology.
Rev. O. B. Darby and wife o f ; — — --------- _

Eastland have re tu rn ed  from  Cot-: MFiETINt; POSTPONFiD
tonwood, where they  a ttended  the  The George W ashington Tea. 
funeral services, Monday a fte r-  which was originally  scheduled hy 
noon, held fo r the uncle o f Rev. the Music club as th e ir regu lar 
Darby, the late  E. D. Gilliland, jprogram  observance fo r F’riday af- 
who passed away follow ing a b rie f  ternoon, Feb. 10. has been post 
illness, a severe a tta ck  of influen- poned to  a date to be announced 
ZB and died Sunday. I later.
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NOTIl'E TO THE P l’BUC
Any cm .n .ous rc flu lio n  upon the character, standing or reputation  
of any person, firm  or coruoratlon which may appear in the columns 
of this iiaper wrill b»> iflaoly corrected upon bein^ brought to the 
a ttention of the publishers.

Obituaries, carils of thanks, notices of lodge m eetings, etc., a re  
chargeil fo r ut regular advertising ra tes which will be furnished 
upon application.

World’s Fair Styles

M V t  I > S  D E P E N D S  UI*ON S E R V IC E

K inn tly  a of the Extension D epartm ent of the
A. k .M I oll» i.re noiiced the ‘‘Kwap column" in the  Chronicle. 
A fter >rl;m inp through the column he rem arked th a t he did 
not know who wa.s ros|Hinsible i)Ut th a t he wanted to com- 
piimei't .some one. (ioinpr fu rth e r he statetl th a t whoever 
originated the iilea wa.t ))erforminj; a real .service for the 
IH'ople a ’ this time.

We reallv prefer not to place the Chronicle in the a ttitude 
of e|t praise, iiut there i.s a yreneral application to l>e deriv- 
c(l fn  m the expre.ssion a'xive jri'’«*n; threfore, in the hope of 
hritijfitu' oui th.tt thoujrht more clearly we are  going' to  de- 
veloi) it more fully. The purpose of the  farm er’s exchange 
lolunin is to render service, if )g>8sihle. Reports coming into 
our office indicate that it is u help; th a t people thus are en- 
aided to disjm.se of pn>iH‘rty  they do not nce<i and in ex
change ac(|iiire property th a t is of u.se. A glance a t the col
umn it.seif reveals how l)roadIy th is .service is extended. 
There i< hardly a community in the county th a t i.s not rep- 
I't'.. ntisl.

It is rwognized th a t the term  of any new.spu|H>rs’ lease on 
life 'hould denend on the service it renders. The oltligation 
is first to the town or city in which it is puldished. But its 
resiMinsiliilit\’ does not end there. It should .strive to i>e >f 
son.e service to  all the territo ry  th a t it covers. Since ihe 
Chronicle gm-s into every community of Eastland county, ill 
seeks to  carry news ami special articles tha t will l>e of in ter
est and help to all the  occupations and business interests.

The fact tha t an institution is locatwi in a certain city does 
not moan that it.s service is limited to that city. A splendid 
eouit house stands in the center of the square of Eastland, 
liiit it does not scTve Eastland alone. Its cl<s)rs are o|>en for 
the accomodation of every citizen of the county. One of the 
largesi power plants in Texas is loeattni just to the southeast 
of Ka-tland, hut it is not there to serve the needs of th is one 
community. It.s lines go out to all parts of the country 
where there is u iHuisildlity tha t electricity will be ust*d.

In the same way Ea.stland must ever keep l>efore her a 
vision < f service, not for the |>eople within its limits ‘done. 
Trie hiisiness men should keep in mind the needs of the ihh»- 
ple ill every |«trt of the countv and lie ready to  supply those 
needs when the call comes. The location of Ku.stland makes 
it the logical husiness center of the county. When the final 
readju-tm ents are made following the depression Eastland 
should still lie the leading town. W hether it is or not de- 
)s-nds on the kind i,f service tha t is rendered during the com
ing month.s.

T U Q T I - E -M E C X
s w e a t e r

P O P O L A R lie O  
8 V  CLARK GA8LE

T U R M P O W N  
F E O -  WAcT

IDINGS
BY JO A. CARROU.

ASHINGTO
LETTER N

Nut Allowed to  Mention 
Depreioiion

There in one organization in 
Texan ut who.se m eeting the word 
“depreaniun" in not allowed mcn- 
tioneii. T hat is a t the m eetings of 
the I.ion’n Club a t  Krederickn- 
burg .for niembern have found a

Repeal of the eighteenth 
am endm ent would end a vexing 
pri.bleni which han bothered zena 
to rs and represen tatives ever 
ninca national prohibition nr- 
rived.

This (ielicate problem in ti.e 
m aintenance of a  suitable supply 
of drinking liquor in the cu|i- 
ita l and the senate and house 
office buildings.

Among the bS senators and 
d.'i.'i represen tatives there are

way tq keep the word out of th e ir | parched th ro a ts  and minor phy 
conversaiton by reijuiring th a t the iciil a ilm ents reim iring a wee

5TATE CAPITAL
establishm ent bought a c ig a r from  
llelashaw  wit), the coin.

i.ynch Davidson, form er heu- 
tenuni governor of Texas, who 
missed lieing governor by .oOOO 
votes when another of the same 
nam e in the race sp lit his vote, 
has citesl the high au thority  of a 
form er president of the United 
.States in an argum ent ag a in st 
paternalism  of the  goveiTinient U>- 
wunl liaiiks, railroads and busi-

I T 'N N V  T W I.ST S IN T E X A S  M A K R I.A G K  L A W

There ;ir» .some curioihs qtiirka in the Texa.s M arriage law. 
It nro\'ides th;it each couple contemplating matrimony shall 
obtain a m arriage license. .Ministers, justices of the (leacc 
and othe-s having the authority  are forbidden, under ra ther 
heavy iwnalties, to iierform ceremonies until licen.ses have 
1k-»ti i.-siied. They may lie fined and, in some instances, 
sent to jail. However, if a m arriage ceremony is jierformetl 
when no license has l*c-en issianl, the contract is as legal and 
binding a« any mn^riage ceremony can be. The official who 
li*-rl'ornns| the reremony may lie put in jail, or olherwi.se 
piir.ishefi. liuf the validity r {  the m arriage is not affected in
the least.

-Another (.cculiarity of this law is that it perm its a widowed 
sft [i-father to marry his step-daughter liut prohibits the 
stfii-daughtcr from m arrying her step-father. The law for
merly prohibited m arriage in each case, was repealed a few 
vears ago as apjilied to the step-father. The proponent of 
the measure overlooked the fact th a t there was a similar 
clause at>i»l\ ing to the step-daughter. Recently a hill was in- 
triKliiced at Austin to jiermit such a marriage on the iiart of 
the -teiv«ia;ighter. If passed, the measure will edear up this 
iM'ciiliar twist in the law.

The banquet for fathers and sons, held a t the Methixii-st 
church last Fridav night was a worth while affair. The 
I'.-ogram was such as to b«‘ highly entertaining for the taiya 
and. of course, was equally so for the dads, since they are 
only Iviy grown u|i. Rev. Kenneth Pope u.sed excellent judg- 
mei t in choosing the subject, “ Playing the Game,” for the 
priricip.'il addre.ss of the occasion. He used fu rth er giaid 
judgment ;n applying this subject to the game of life and 
using footliall term s in so doing. As a result of this lecture 
many fathers and sons went away from the meeting with a 
beUer understanding of what their everyday relations 
should tie. The decision to make the lianquet an annual af
fair was, beyond doubt, a wise one.

immorality in our county.”
In regard to their statem ent th a t seventy-five per cent of 

the crimes now lieing committwl is done hy young peo|>le, 
the grand jury  is in u |sisition to  know. Prison statistics 
from the country at large liear them  out in their iwrcentage 
estim ate. The numiier of crim inals coming from the youth 
of the land is entirely too great. There i.s some explanation.
The rejKirt expresses the opinion tha t children are not re
ceiving the pro|H>r tra in ing  in the home. This same opinion 
is held by many jieople who have never done grand ju ry  ser
vice W ithout doubt th is  acc'ounts, in l>art, for the high 
tXT cent of youthful criminals.

F u rther on the report advises th a t parents keep a closer 
c h « k  on where the ir children go a t night and with whom '
they as.siKiate. This statem ent suggests a ixissilile ex plana-i ,ii„iii.sinK ihr <l»presiii(in of ls27, 
tion as to the home a ttitude toward children. A lady from ;wbo <l«lareil, "It is not the legiti-
an adjoining county very aptly expres.sed the though't when ' or T r ^ b y  laqKrH to weU l.er .laughter,
.she said she was in constant fear for her lK>ys, liecause it rert grenu of money or legii-lq- 
was so much harder to keeji up w ith them  now than it was tion . . . louse* imurrert.’’ 
twentv or th irty  years ago. This she said was due to th e ' t'Avi.lsun poinusl out that
fact th a t they could get in a car and in an hour’s time be
tittv  miles from home and among p«‘ople whom she did not been fnuctrd and more it threat* 
know. Then* is tru th  in th a t statem ent. Many parents ^nwi, extorting tnormoua tolls 
seem m-t to have awakened to the fact that the automoliile <i*«'PAte<l by
gives the youth of t.Klav so much wider range than was ihe *p̂ "fal*Tn̂ ter«*t" "  "
five or ten mile trip  in their youthful days. The wider ■•ange pe suggested: "Our national 
brings them into contact with more and jierhaps greater gnverning and legislative bodies, 
temiitations. .Many jiareiits st*em not to have realized iha t ‘•xactly thom- things
these conditions have placed a greater respon.sihilitv ‘‘‘T",, 1 .U i - 1. I Ml yiseii Bguinst doing. So long us
them an.J that the same care and in.struction u-scxl in their su.'h policy is continue.! will our 
childhocKl will not meet the coniiitions of '.oday. troubles lie Iierpetuated, Repeal

nip now and then. There are wet-, 
who drink according to their con
victions and drys whose voting 
fa ils  to  tally w ith th e ir toting.

W ere the capitol a modern of
fice type of s tru c tu re  with a sin
gle entrance lea.ling to a covey of 
fa s t elevatora, tl.c task  of supply- 
ing it w ith distilled spirit* v;ouM 
lie ticklish, inilced. Hut it was ilc- 
signed in a more generous ugi- 
th an  ours. It rontuina 55t) .lours 
th rough  which intoxicant* cun b.' 
sm uggled; 676 windows out of 
which em pty bottle* can b.> tossc.1; 
140 lirep lares  o ffering  us many 

.caches fo r early-moi-ning hrsi.i,-; 
thrnugIi|26U  wash laiainx down which the 

jeviiience can be |«)Ured; fifteen 
ventilating  fans to  carry  off whis
key fume*; and sixteen aurc- of 
floor space cut by a labyrinth ot 
passages along which purveyors of 
congressional rl.eer can flit lik.* 
graveyard  ghosts i|l the event o 
m olestation by the  law.

The capitol and its gruun.ls form 
a  m ilitary  reservation solely und.'i 
the control of congress. No ou!- 

u thority  has juriidiction 
A specially aele» ted and

fierm un woril with the same 
meaning be used instead. Here it 
is; pronounce it if you wish “ Die- 

surzcitherrschenileschreckenceld- 
knappheit.’’

* • • »
Hog KhiMits Owner with (iun 

Will Regeneld, who lives a t 
Osage t 'i tv , Kansaa, was shot 
through the thigh a few .lays ago, 
and he ha.* one of his choice ))ork- 
ers to charge with the  shouting.
Kegenald's gun was leaning 
against a  fenee post. The hog’s 
back itci.ed. so he proceeded to 
rub ag a in st the  post. Instead  he 
rubbe.1 ag a in st the tr ig g e r  of the 
gun and the hiillet went 
Pegeneld’s thigh.

• • • •
Dime Comea Hack Twice In 

One Day
At Klectra last Friday on<> dime 

i* known to have figured  in five 
transartiiina. Ralph Delashaw, u 
confectionery clerk, who raid the 
dime ha<| a  hole drilled in it when 
l.e received it, s|»ent it a t a cafe.
The 0|>eratnr of the cafe spent it 
u t a dry g.iod* store and the d ry  I side 
go.>ds man made a purchase from  [there, 
llelashaw , paying him with the [trained  personnel of uniformed p..- 
coin. Delashaw paid a ta ilo r bill 1 lice, detectives and seciet service 
giving the dime as a  pa rt o f the  | operatives is on guard over the 
paym ent. At the end of the  day ’s | h istoric seat of government, 
business a clerk in the  tailoring  i No m atte r how relentlessly thi-

force should seek to  kw p nation
al prohibition inviolate in the spot 
where it was born, a  tincture .if 

Unwrapped Dollar Sent by Mail w itness still w.iuld exist. With 
An unwrapped silver dollar was " '“ "y ‘‘"‘I'’* window^ to waten. 

received in the mail hy J. I.ee D il- I ‘ t e  "upply of w atchers wonl.ln 
Ion of ( ‘hiUlresH laitt ThurMUy. The around. ^ ^ ^ ,
addrevH wax |Ta«te«l on one aide

Th.,, „f Ihe r , r . . r .  wl,ich ..Im .mi.hod .ho "l.'.iT  t T . c S 'Z d  l£. T T . :
tnat tht*> .should use more fare to  prevent the younyf oeople . I.ack to our (uiginal simple form  
from fretjuenting cheap dance halls ra ther rankled us at government, constituted for the

r j ' r r ’ '"” ;i r  f til L tnP moinls ol tho the rPS|)onHil>iI- . payoM* money under the aeRia of
lly Miiould Im* on the law to prohibit their 0 |)eration. An *n» these K'^vernmental aid sorietiex.*’ 
vestiiration disclose! the fact tha t the law is not .such ts in • • • •
w arrant officials to take action acain.st them at will, but ! u no judges
th„l .h .v  , r c  r . . h „  free i„ Ih rir  un i.,.. tb«;- . n  K S j r S
lie lirandtxl as a pulilic nul.sance. This lieinjf the ca.se the law bar committees will be on hand 
should be stren;rthened so tha t the officials can aid the par- -Tucs lay night when the h.)use 
ents in this restKin.sibility. if not entirely relieve them of it l i r t a b U "  un^Ren ‘‘o " R \ ^ n  
liy cl.ising such places. Our po.sition i.s tha t the  law should L n .li’s bid. pro.luct' of th 7  com- 
not alow an.v thing to exist when the grand ju ry , in the :.ours3 i mittce on court redistricting, 
of its duties, finds it mx-essary. to  warn parents again.st tha t prop..»es to abolish 2H
thing liecause it not only corrupts the morals of youths liut 
tends to lead them into crime.

RETURN OF THE FRODIGAL

of th .' l.'ii present district court* 
uf Trxa*. and extensively to re
vise the jurisdiction of many oth
er*. 1

Into this hearing will be brought 
consideration of a  constitutional 
am endm ent d ra ft ju st proposed by

ami a  three-cent stanqi on the
other. Postal uffiriuls said the
ad.lress dislu<lge.l in tra n s it  and 
ha.l to be repasted by clerks.

• • « •
M arriages Afford Kelation* 

Puzxir
iB st week (theslie Thomps.m of 

T ao ro a , WashinKt.>n, secured li
cense to m arry  .Mrs. IVari Coop
er and a t  the same tim e his bro
ther, Ctxirge, took nut the  neces-

.\lahel. Nothing unusual was 
thought o f th is until aud ito r ( '. H. 
Kcnschler. began figuring  on pos
sible relationship*. “T hat,"  mu*- 
ed he. “ will make the  brothers 
stepson and step fa th er to  each 
other. The m other will be her 
d augh ter’s sister-in-law . And, if 
ti.ere a re  children, the stepgrand- 
fa th e r will b<> an uncle, the grand 
m other an aunt by m arriage, the 
uncle a cousin, the ha lf-s is te r an 
aunt, the—get out! I’m busy!" 
With th a t he left it up to soni<-one 
else to finish the figuring.

N ewspapers Classed As Vital 
Service

The town of Mt. Carm el, Illinois, 
recently declared an "em ergency

I.isteners-In on the Coa«t bail
ed the exam iner’s report with sat
isfaction, for the  two stations in 
question. KTM and KEI.W, had 
long been considered as possibly 
the  worst in the W est, so Car u- 
program s were concerne<l.

Some powerful influence mu't 
have been brought to b«.ar from 
a m ysterious source not yet dis
closed, fo r the  commission ovre- 
ruled the exam iner and renewed 
both licenses a f te r  the broadcast
e rs  had promised to be gotsl and 
to  keep fakera off the a ir  in Ihe 
fu tu re .

• • • •
Senator W heeler wa« |iek»l in 

the  f irs t  round <*1'h i*  boat *<s r»- 
mamdixe silver, bu t that question 
will be kept alive long afte r the 
present C ongress adourns sine 

die. So too, will the  effort be re- 
newetl in the Seventy-third Con- 
g re s i  to inflate  tbe currem  v. B it 
the incoming body, radical a.- it 
i* in some respects, is not ladi. al 
enough to step  on the  gas for in- 
flalioiiary m easures such a- ate 
ht'ing proposetl. The s|Minsors w:ll 
not have the  votes when and if 
a vote is taken.

The inflation advocate* seem 
to ignore the  fact th a t every l.ank

business m oratorium .” clitaing however small hi: .le-
4.... — ft.. I.. ft, ftftft ̂  Lft ■ ft ftft, a a.ftftfta ewi s aftS  ■> . . .tem porarily  some hundred busi 
nci* places. I t  is in teresting  to 
nee w ha t entablinhment* were 
considered no im portant to the 
daily life of tbe town th a t  the.y 
wer eHlIowesI to  rem ain open. 
Tho*e favored institution* includ
ed grocery ntr.re*, drug store*, a 
u tility  company oft ice, bu* and 
railroad depots, and the town'* 
newspaper.

That lint make* up a fa ir  num
m ary of the really v ita l service* 
in a commuiiity life. Time* may 
be good or bad. money may be 
easy or tigh t, businc.“s collopnes 
may be few or num erous; but, 
through it all, people w ant to 
know w hat is going on. The news
paper is a necessity of m odem  
life

posit, may be a creilitor. .So too. 
i* every holder of an insurance 
policy. When it comes to separ
a tin g  creriitor* from  debtor* it 
ju st cannot b»- done. As conserva
tive*. even m any liberals, point out 
all c f  us a re  ilebtor* and creiiitor- 
a t  the  same tim e.

.Afternoon In Jail, I’rice of 
Conference

Oran P arm eter an a tto rn ey  of
. Texas weather has a reputation for freakiahnesa that is r  ̂ T a :  c t n ^ C i S r ' ’r „ c i? :  

ricnit (le.sttiven. A little tM ng like a drop of 49 detfres's in a ioit official body created by general
few hours, 2.’? dejrrees in sixty minutes, is familiar. Bothil*"' .' • • e""* i n*ll** went to « nearby town fo r
were recorded in Ahilene Monday night. I caving 96 d istric t courts but fu r- ..inference with a client, who

Tue.sday morning Amarillo reported a tem perature of 8 ! lature ’to ’cre«tns"m»ny mor?'.^^ iiTili?‘th.'t‘'ther'‘ w i°T "cJJ,^  
m inu,, L ^ ,U c k  6 m inu., Abil™^ « V d - 1 C

nesilay morning there had been m aterial alterations in 'this 
line-up. Amarillo held the fort a t 8 lielow, Lubbock slipjied 
over a fast one and chalked un an all time low of 17 minus, 
and Abilene threw a severe .scare into its 44-vear record 
with a 5-minus reaiiing of the therm om eter. Less than a 
hundnxl miles from Abilene, San Angelo piked along with an 
amaleuri.sh rating  of only 3-pIus.

By the time you have figured out why Lubbock should lie

statutory reduction of the n u m ^ r '
the prisoner, thelionul change in the judicial set- ,

up.

Rep. F ritz  Engelhard of Eagle 
Iftake has offered a bill in the 
l.ouHe whose im portance can hard 
ly be estim ated until iU beneficial

lawyer decided 
til supper tim e was th ere  any  re 
sponse to his banging on the door 
leading to freedom,

“ Wal, I ’ll jes ' declare,’’ said the 
jailer. “ I fo rgo t about you bein’

fish

I ARf.E I’ER {’ENT OF ( RIME BY YOUNG FEOFLE

avtcy, and why Abilene should he 8 degrees colder than San .four to more than ;i0 different tax 
Angelo, maybe you will have plenty of time left to decide i agencies in a county-
just why in tarnation Angelo should be 20 degrees warmer *'"■*“ '‘"5 P™perty at vari-than I iii.loob /Mil.f .. ___ , . ,  oysrirc. waiiiier „y, i-aUs. and each a t a cost to

U'e oi-e oMoiiiwr u ♦; r «u . c J m Cl Ml ’ • J o \e r  1 -0  milps away as the bird-1 support the assessing officer and,We die qiiolmg a portion of the rejxjrt from tne Grand . iPfn fl.v All, mind you, a t the same hour. i hi* staff, he would nave all taxes
.iiirv ot the 91st di.stnct court. In one of the closing para- j The latest foray of King W inter has many items on the i •  single agency and on
graphs tho.se men, who had spent .several days examining debit side—shivering hum anity, suffering livestock damair- i “  valuation.

ft 1 . -  ft. 1 1 ___I ____ . . . f t  . * ^  ‘ i | a  A v n A cta  m a n v  atiH  Iraninto affairs of the county, sneak as follows
“It appears th a t atxiut .seventy-five per cent of the viola- 

tioi. of the law.s are uim m itted by young people; mo.st of 
them coming under the classification of juveniles. 'This is a 
(Itplorable situation, and, as citizens, we are inclined to feel 
I hilt in .-,ome instances these young people are not receiving 
the proiver tra in ing  in the home. It is our opinion th a t ihe

Id a te n  the sa tin g  of the fru it crop—at least a considerable ' district*. The bill would elim inate 
I 'o r t io n  of i t .— Abilene Morning News. | many an  unnecessary tax-aup

I ported fee officer. It would elimi- ted.

to  the lake and catched me a fine 
long strin g  of perch. Sorry, ole 
p a rtn e r."

• • • *
Aged Hanker U*ea F ist on 

Rubber
Edw ard Adams, president of tbe 

rh am h era  S ta t«  Bank, ('.bamber*, 
Nebraakn, ia 70 years old. bu t he 
does not act th a t way. A young 
man, arm ed with a pistol, entered 
the  liank and announced th a t 
robbery wan about to he commit-

There are two wavs of making vouraelf staml <>nt fen.r, ! severe in justice* in valua-1 “i hate,” he aaid, "to *hoot an
the crowd f i n e  i<> K,, ■ tion* for which no u.*able remeily Lia man, but I guess I’ll have to.”tne crown. One is l>y having a job so l)ig that you can go exists. • >------------------- z----------------------

ft ft, . ,  • ------------  - - *<’ >’° “ " “ n i to. T he 'o ther is bv ' * ’ u* *.
fathers a,ui mothers could restrain  many violations of ihe i f'nding so much to do th a t you must stay a fte r the others | ,  m.ww’llnrequiv.'lent u X  com- 
lâ w in their inception, if they kept close check on where j The one who enjoys the form er once ttmk advan- 'bined meaning of ’he and she.’
tne’r ( hnclron >ro at nii^ht. and with whom they a.s8ociate. i the latter.— Henry Ford. I  T**xa« han a noun for it.
The increasing laxity in perm itting boys and girls to be on ----------------------- ——_  !. ‘apitol, by common consent
the streets at night, and the freejuenting of cheap dance 
halls, are breeding disrenfM-ct for the law, and cultivating

Uherokee Indians of North Carolina like pungent-sm elling'[ ^ n  ?fnTild*w1fl e*pr7s**"wit"au- 
pianfs for treating  ailments, apparently on the theory Ihat thority the views of the 'Texas
the pungent smell fiuts the di.sease demon to rotit.

opponent of the aulm inistration 
hot'ners to make the d istinction in 
gender.

Mr. Ferguson has been gover
nor. so his title  is “governor.’' 
When one saya "G overnor F erg u 
son,’’ it is left, w ithout critical 
tinge, the exact equivalent of th n t 
nIteS'native pronoun th e  diction-

governor. N either sup |io rter n o r ary  m akera Lave longed for.

when Adam* was slow in raising 
his hands.

Instead of g e tting  shot the aged 
men let one fist fly. It connected 
with such force th a t the intruder 
was stunned, and then overisiwcr 
ed by two of Adam s’ sons. When 
a rrested  l,e gave the  name of .1. i. 
Bovle of Columbus, Nebraska.

• • *  •
Mve Fish Found In 'Tree Fork
Sawyers, a  laborer, working on 

a ro tted  tree  in the park, found n 
seven-inch ra tf ish  in a watc’y 
crevisc o f th# tree  forty  feet 
above ground, W. E. Geiser. Tus
caraw as, Ohio, park siipeiTiitcn- 
dent declared. The fish was 
throw n into the lake and swam 
aw ay. Geiser expressed the opin
ion th a t a kingfisher carried the 
fish to the tree, where it survived 
in the  w a ter of the fork.

•  • •  •
llahy I* Defincil A* Good*

The law. a* iliteppreted by Jus
tice of the Peace Calvin of Auro
ra , Illinois, holds th a t a 19 month* 
old baby is the fa th e r’s propei'ty. 
and, as such, is worth 1500. A 
w rit, directed against Mr. and 
Mr*. A lbert Spack. commandiNl 
then* to re tu rn  to "the plaintiff 
and owner the following goiHis; 
‘One baby boy, aged 19 month-, 
value $500.' ” The child wa* 
sought by Ix>Roy W isker, a farmer 
who Charged the  parent* of his 
wife with keeping the child since 
last Labor day, wl.en Wisker’* 
wife was killed In an explosion.• * * *

Hoy’s Leg Kepaired With I’ig's 
Foot

If  John Jen try , ageil »i*. 
Kansas City, Missouri, walk- 
again , he will owe gratitude t” 
physician and a  white pig. John s 
leg was lacerated when hi* 
w ent under a s tree t car. When 
the  wound failed to heal, the phy
sician g rafted  the pink *1. i of » 
young pig to John 's leg- Bi-csute 
of the large am ount of skin neeil- 
ed it could not have bi-en taken 
from  a i.iiman.
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Cliatld Morlgagat puine
K. Dodii Sr. to  Commercial 
bank, fianKer, stock, cows.

K. T urner to Kindel Chevro- 
1!>33 Chevrolet sedan,

.2 6 .
C. HalUman to  Ijrm bert Mo-

Co., 1U31 Ford tudor.

Mack W hite to  C ontinental 
S ta te  bank, crops, stock, cu ltiva
tor, $97.

Tom W hite to  Commercial S ta te  
! bank, Kanger, stock, cow, 30 acres 
[crops, $113.60.
, W. T. Millholland to  J. K. Dill 
I J r .,  stock, $30.

it. C. Aatchinson to F irst N a
tional bank, Gorm an, crops, ca ttle  
and increa.se, $300.

W. 1.. C offm an to F irst N ational$132.50.
1). F. l.awson to Commercial 1 bank, Gorm an, crops, stock, cows 

S ta te  hank, Itanaer, 1929 Chevro-1 and increase, $200. 
let truck  and tra ile r, $1(!. I F. M. Davis to F irst National

Kddie K. W illiams to  J. S. L itt le , ' bank, Santo, Texas, cow, two waff- 
cattle , $250. ons, 8 acres cotton crop, $27.50.

Georffe O. H arrell to Muffnoliu ‘ W. C. Fields to  F irs t N ational
:o., Inc., Ford coupe, $301.02. | I ’etroleum  Co,, 1929 Ford truck , bank, Gorm an, stock, tools, crops, 
D. Moulton to C. K. Maddocks, |$1 and o ther consideration. 1924 F'onI tourinff, $200.

Krskiiie sedan, $26. I Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Ohifest to 1. T. Grisham to F irst N ational
H. W esterman to Nance Mo- 

4’o., 1930 Ford tudor, $108.
K. Caudle to Nance Motor 

1932 Ford coupe, $512.
G. W alker to  Seaman Auto 

1928 Dodffe sedan, $135.
L. Williams to W«'st Texan 

[ities Co , Mot I’oint iron, $4.96.
T. Waddell to W est Texan 

lities  Co., waffle iron, $0.18.
M. Surles to  W est Texas 

lities  Co., iron, $4.95.
nhn M. Itoach to W est Texas 
lities Co., Friffidaire, $100.10. 

JIrs. K. D. Roan to W est Texas 
lities Co., iron, $4.95. 
llto n  Roan to W est Texas

San Jac in to  Finance co rp o ra tio n ,, bank, Gorman, crops, cows, $05.50. 
1930 Chevrolet rou|>e, $141.20. Roy N ortheutt to F irst N ational

J. O. W illiams to  J. I*. W ebster i bank, Gorm an, stock, cows, 1927 
& Sons, electric slicer, $115.99. Ford coupe, tools, crops, $190.

H. K. Wilson to K uticr-H arvey ' Kddie Owens to F irst N ational 
Chevrolet Co., Chevrolet coach, t>«nk, Gorm an, stock, cows an  in-
$75.

J. L. Alieu<l to H utler-Harvey 
Chevrolet Co., 1928 Ch<'vrolet se
dan, $128.

Hess C. T erre ll to F irs t National 
hunk, Cisco, 1933 Chevrolet se<lan, 
$314.18.

C. A. Kum erer to  Auto Re
finance corporation , 1931 Chrysler 
nedan, $304.88.

.Mrs. W. F. Johnston  Ui J R.
lities C o , electric fun, $28.40. Thom as, fix tu res, etc ., in tailor

J. Russell to W est Texas 
lities Co., .Mix m aster, etc., 
| .20 .

J. P orter to W est Texas 
lities Co., washer, $79.76.

shop, Kastiund. $50.
C. C. Cross to C a rte r  ti Baff- 

well, Inc., 1933 Chevrolet Fugle, 
$387.

George D. Rhodes to  F irst Na-

crease, crops, $54.50.
J. D. and J. R. Morrow to  Hiff- 

ffinbothum Bros. & Co., Rising 
S tar, rows, tools, one-half crops, 
horse, $108.75. •

J. L. Region to Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co., Rising S tar, cows, 
one-half crops, etc., $27.50.

O. O. Cunningham  to Continen
ta l S ta te  bank, horse, two cows, 
$33.50.

J. S. H atton to (iommercial 
S ta te  bunk, cattle , $188.42.

J. B. Johnson e t al. to F irst Na
tional bank, Cisco, fu rn itu re  and 
fix tu res M odern Dry C leaners, 
$318.80.

F. IVoctor to  ’ W est Texiis Bank, Gordon, 1929 Ford: W. A. Pow ers to  F irst N ational
•ties Co., vacuum cleaner, e t c . , ' b a n k ,  G onnan, stuck, ra tt le , 
j l .  I_ B. G. p u sk e  to H igginbotham  | $142.75.

I t I MrCU-skey to W est Texas I Bros. & Co., Gorm an, crops, stock | J . C. F razier to F irs t National
lities Co., iron, $4.95. i*'"* increase, $44.02. 'b a n k , Gorman, tools, crops, stock,

llr s .  S. S. Milwee to W est Texas! O ps Guy to  Higginbotham  Bros. |$174.
lities Co., pi'iToulator, $8.76. 1“  Oo., Gorm an, peanut crop (1 5 ; F . F . H arrelson to  Higginbotham

B. Hill to W est Texas U t i l i - * p ' ; >  $18.38. ..................  : Bros. A  Co., Rising S tar, tools.
I Co., waffle iron and H ut Point
n, $ 1 0 .

J ’rankie Gude to  W est Texas 
(lities Co., iron, $4 50.

irl Kdwards to W est Texas 
Ib ties Co., w affle iron, $8.50. 
Mrs. <i. H. Cayle to W est Texa.s 
(lities Co., iron, $4.95.

T. Bryant to  W est Texas 
Co., waffle iron, $6.46llities

Irs. Mnude Batson to  W est

S. F. Johnson to H ig g in b o th am 'trac to r, $148.
Bros. A Co., Gorm an, crops, tools, ' w  H. F llio tt to  Mrs. W. O. Sha- 
cattle , etc ., $161.40. ' fe r, crops, $60.
.. W. Lovell to Higginbotham  I J. I,. W inkleman to  C. F . Mad-

, Bnis. (Sr Co., crops, jdocks, 1931 Chevrolet co ich , $140.
John  to R obert & St. j .  |.\ Adams to Comanche Na- 

John M otor Co., 1933 P ly m o u th ' tionnl bank, itock , cows, crops, 
sedan, $540. I $62.20.

O. F. Denison to Robert A  St. I A. A. W allace to F. A M. Na-
John M otor Co., 1929 Ford sedan, (jonal bank, stock, crops, etc..

ka-. Utilities Co., iron, $4.96. 
p. G. McClarney et al. to  F'irst 
le bank, Gorman, horse, two 
n s . $35.

F. Starkey to W estern Mort-

$170.80.
Troy W right to W. S. Self, 10 a . H atten to Fureka  Loan

acres peanut crop. $30. i Co., 1930 Ford coupe, $130.
Mrs. Sid W eatherm an to W est, -------

Texas U tilities Co., iron, $4.95.
Bob W heeler to W est Texas 

Utilitie.s Co., iron, $4.95.
Opal Valley to W est Texas U til

ities Co., iron, $4.93.
G. S. Hill to W est Texas U tili

ties Co., iron, $4.95.
Mrs. Ruby Bailey to West Tex

as U tilities Co., iron, $4.95.
C. C. Cross to C a rte r A Bagwell, 

Ine., In33 Chevrolet eagle, $'483.
W. M. Chandler to  C arte r A  

Bagwell, 1933 Chevrolet coupe.

Nails and staples. This is build
ing and fence repairing  time. Our 
prices are low. 5c per pound. 
.Mickle’s.

In»trum*nlt
W arran ty  Deed-—Fdwin George 

Jr . et ux to  W. B. Crossley et ux., 
lot 3 and the east ha lf of lo t 2, 
block 9, Joe  Young subdivision of 
R anger! $800.

I Right o f W ay A greem ent— Ku- 
» I gene Ijink fo rd  to Humble Oil t  

k. F . Crooks to  Continental ;
S ta te  bank,
horne, cow, etc., $91.r»B.

Rising S tar, crops, i »"*< ‘he town

Flem ing Bros, to  Continental 
S ta te  bank, 1928 Fordson trac to r, 
tools, etc., $138.

F. B. Hughes to  CnntinenUiI 
S ta te  bank, 10 acres cotton crop, 
$78.10.

Ralph Miirtin to  C ontinental 
S ta te  bank, crops, $80.87

W. 1. Maples to  Continental ........  ...____  ____ __ aideration

site  subdivision of Cisco; $15.
Kxtension of Deed of T ru st— 

Charles C. Jones e t ux. to  F irst 
N ational hank, Cisco, the w est 240 
acres in th  cnorth  ha lf of section 
82, block 4, H. A  T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey: $8,580.03.

T ran sfe r o f Judgm ent —  T. 
H unter Foley to  Southern S ta tes 
F inance C o rp .; $1 and o th er con

s ta te  bank, wagon, crops, stock, 
tools, cows, etc., $847.

W. \ .  Nunnully to  C ontinental 
S ta te  bank, cattle , 3232.70.

H. F. Sprayberry  to Continental 
S ta te  bank, tra ile r, cows, $93.

Vi’hcn d in in g  o u t 
the meal is u sually  
tapered  off with a 
cut of pie . . .  it’s the 
natural thing to do. 
Hesidc.s, 10 cents is 
not big m oney to  
.satisfy a sweet tooth 
—unless you have 
stopped  to reckon  
with the purchasing 
power of a penny. ,

BO-SANNI
TEA

Ueducingr Agr^nt
I’ar Excellence

R p: I) U C E
A SAFE. SURE 

I'LEASANT WAY 
‘I’repare and Serve as Tea" 

AL.SO A SPLENDID 
HEALTH-BUILDER

TmimhA K R irhanlson Drug Cu. 
Kast Side Square Kawtland

For this same dime 
you spend for cherry 
pie, you can took 10 
good d in n e rs  with 
natural gas; or heat 
enough water for 20 
haths; or o p e ra te  a 
gas refrigerator for 
Biore t h a n  t h r e e  
days. By simple com
parisons you w ill 
agree that n a tu ra l 
gas service is th e  
cheapest th in g  you 
buy or use.

When BATTERY 
or

TIRES Fail

Community
Unst STAR.

S i

tor ROAD SERVICE
JUST CALL 2511. TELL WHERE YOU ARE AND— 

W ELL. THE REST IS OUR JOB.
W e  ilw eyi carry In stock the proper type Exide 

WHEN ITS AN

Natural Gas Ca

Batterv and a tire to fit your car.

PANHANDLE 
SUPER SERVICE

FRED MICHAEL. PROP.
The Most Convenient Place In 

Kaatland Phone 291

In re: liquidation, Texan S tate 
bank, to  aell note o f .A. J. Junes.

Roy C offm an va. Sadie C off
man, divorce.

Suita Filed in County Court
Southern S ta tes Finance Co. vs. 

T. K. Hum s c t al., injunction.
W arran ty  Deed— L uther S ta f

ford  to John Van Geem, blocks 63 
and 88, in D augherty uddition lo 
F astland ; $1 and o ther considera 
tion.

W arran ty  Deed — Winnie Velma 
Kay e t vir. to  Jake  H. Smith, part 
o f the  Jam es J e t t  survey. Fustland 
county : $1,910.

lj:a se — Jack  Tindall to Con
solidated Ga.soline Co., pa rt of the 
■Tinsley survey, KastlamI county: 
five-year leu.-e, $50 |H'r year.

(I8.S 1’uicha.se C ontract M cNan, 
Oil Co. to  Lone S ta r (ias Co., lo t ' 
3. House subdivision of the north 
H  of H arvey Kendrick survey ; $1 
and o th er consideration.

List Pendens Notice- -.Mrs. 11. I. 
T erry  e t al vs. W. II. Davis e t al.

A bstract o f Judgm ent— Jam es 
W. Shaw, banking rom missioner, 
vs. H. W'. Oldham, $569.72, 10 per 
re n t in terest and $8.25 cost.

Ab.stract of Ju d g m en t—Jam es 
Shaw, banking commi.ssioner, vs. 
Joe H. Junes, $582.82 with 10 per 
cent in terest and $8.85 cost.

A bstract of Judgm ent—Jam es 
Shaw, banking commi.ssioner, vs. 
H. A. Collins, $571.23 with 10 |)er 
cent in te rest and $8.86 cost.

A bstract of Judgm ent— Jam es 
Shaw, hanking eommis.sioner, vs. 
B. B. B. B irk ers ta ff e t al., $298.81 
w ith 10 per cent in te rest and 
$11.90 cost.

A bstract o f Judgm ent— Deep
w ater Oil R efineries, Inc., vs. Su- 
peria  R efining Co., $78.34 with 
$7.80 cost and 8 pi'r cent intere.st.

Release o f Oil and Ga.- l^ease— 
Lone S ta r Gasoline Co. lo  Jam es 
W. Culwell et ux., the northw est 
one-<|uarter o f the  southw est one- 
• luarte r o f section 29, Idw k 3, B. 
B. B. A  C. Ry. Co. survey, $1 and 
o ther consideration.

Fxten.sion of Lien— W. D. Con
way to Commercial S ta te  bank, 
one-half in terest in lot 3 ami the 
east 85 fee t o f lot 2, block 21, 
original town of R anger; also one- 
fou rth  intere.-:t in the oil and gas 
lease covering 72 4-5 acres

illil 11

RU SH
AND GET REAL

BARGAINS AT
J . H . C O L E ’S  S T O R E

On The East Side Of The Square

Where They Always Sell 
Merchandise For Less 

Than Elsewhere.
Co., dumagi's.

Kffie Mae B luker vs. .American 
National In.surance Co., to  collect 
insurance |>olicy.

Commercial S ta te  bank. Ranger, 
vs. C ontinental Oil Co., garnishee.

S. B, Norton vs. Minnie F. N or
ton. divorce.

.Mrs. Annie Harbin, a  willow, vs. 
F. Hayes .‘•ieber et al, to collect 
notes and fo r foreclosure.

Jam es Shaw, banking comniic- 
sloner, vs. . \ .  D. W hitehead, .suit 
on note.

T ran sfe r o f Vendor’s Lien 
Motes— T. H unter Foley to  South
ern S ta tes Finance Co., lots 1, 2. 
3, o f the  Davis A  G am er subdi
vision of lot 2, block 92, Cisco; $10 
and o ther consideration.

W arran ty  Deed— Mary Tabb 
Thompson e t vir. to Ben E. Ham- 
n e r e t  ux.. lot ‘29 of the F. A. Hill 
subdivision of block -G3, F astlan d ; 
$1,800.

Clorrection of Assignment— Lone 
S ta r Gas Co. to  Hoffm an A  Page, 
th ree  trae ts  o f land being in the 
northw est *4 of section 28, block 
2, H. A  T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

Right o f W ay— L. L. Neal e t  ux. 
to  Illinois Pipe Line Co., p a r t of 
the J. W. W hite survey, Fastland 
county, described in Vol. 244, page 
428, o f the deed records o f Fast- 
land county : $30.15.
Suits Filed in 88th District Court

Jam es Shaw, hanking commis
sioner, vs. C. A. M artin, to collect 
note.

Sylvia O rient Barkley vs. (i. C. 
Barkley ct ul., in junction and di
vorce.

M. C. Shingleton vs. G. F. Davis 
e t ux., to  collect vendor’s lieu 
notes.

Brown county, known us block 8 
o f the Ju a n  Delgado survey No. 
789, $8,300.

Deed of T ru s t— Hall W alker to 
L. R. Pearson, tru stee , lots 7, 8, 9, 
block 7; one-half intere<t in lots 
1 and 2, block 19; lot 7, block 10. 
Dean addition, and lot A, Dean ad
dition to Ranger, $10.

W arran ty  Deed— Tom W. Flip- 
pen e l ux. to  R. H. B rannon, part 
o f the W. H. S tagner survey, con
tain ing  80 acres; $10 and o ther 
consideration.

T ran sfe r o f  L ien—A. F. Craw- 
ley to  T. F . Pope, two trac ts  of 
land, firs t being a pa rt o f 28 la
bors of land, paten ted  to  Harvey 
Kendrick, .March 3, 7853, contain
ing 93 acres; second being the  east 
h a lf o f lo t 21, leaguesr 3 and 4, 
M cLennan county  school land.s, 
con ta in ing  80 acres; $4,800.

Release o f M ortgage of Deed of 
T ru st— W. n . W hite to T. B. G ar
r e t t  e t al., the northeast one-quar
te r  of section 38, blm k 3 ; also the 
w est one-half of the northw est 
o n e-quarter o f section 31. block 
3, H. A  T. C. Ry. Co. survey.

A bstract o f Judgm ent— Lumber
m an’s Reeiproeal as.sociation v.s. H. 
D. Rishop, $18 with 8 per cen t in
terest.

W arran ty  Deed— FIm er Jobe et 
ux. to N athan R obinette, lot 4, 
subdivision of lot 4, block 97, 
Cisco; $1,500.

Deed of T rust— N athan Robin
e tte  e t ux. to J . F. .Moore, lo t 4, 
o f subdivision of lot 4, block 97, 
Cisco; $10.

i.ease— J. T. Roper c t  ux. to 
Lone S ta r  Gasoline Co., pa rt of 
the  John York survey; $1 and 
o ther consideration.

.Aluminum priced low. Stewers, 
oa.sters. double boilers, imrcolat- 

in |O rs. drip-o-lutor and kettles. $1.19,

gan and (ieorge Taylor, who 
r-crvcil a  b u ffe t supper of turkey 
III |H>tatii cu p .; hot rolls, salted 
nut-, mint.-; hot cm-oa, frozen fru it 
-ulad, and red ic<d heart shajM'd 
caki's, from  a table, laid in hand
some linen, centered  in a bowl of 
I 'd  tulips and graced with rcil 

Churns and litis. Fine <|uulity i tapers in silver stick-, 
stone churn ami lul, priced low I Ratlio mu-ic anil clever diver- 
here. 2 gallon with lid-, .(.tc ami [ -ions, charniing'ly occupied the 81

Marriage Licenses
F letcher lllHckburn ami .Miss 

Dixie Miller, Cisco, route 3.

4.V. gallon ami lid, 42c ami 8Pc. 
I gHilon and lid. T5c, 5 gallon and 

I liil. 90c. 8 gallon and lid, $I.U.'>.
■Mickle’s.

89c, 79c. 59c to 15c. .Mickle’s.

young people in attendance.

Filed in 91st District Court
Lydia Thorp ct v ir F irst N ation

al hank, garnishee, garnishm ent 
a f te r  judgm ent.

Suits Filed in County Court

« t i l  M '^  I KIlFRA TION 
T R U K I I N t .  LIBRARY

The first unit of liooks for the 
MRS. CIIII.DRF.’̂ S IIDS I FSS traveling  lilirary o f KastlamI Coun- 
r o  SUNDAY S( IKMIL t I .\S S  |*>‘ Fed.-ration was on view at the 

The recently  organized Young Aft<rnoon study elub
Peoples Cla.ss o f the Church of meeting and a ttrac ted  in te rest of 
C hrist Sunday school, which has |
ju st term inated  a m em her'hip con*' ^ecllon> in all
test between the red and h lu e i"^  which the first was displu>ed 
sides, was eharm injtly en tertaineil i cluh member reque>t« d

/I 'i 1  ̂ . a.  ̂ ,evening o f (fumes. i . . . . . .t o., app<'ulen from  justice precinct A.H.sistin(f the  hostess were A. (J. J*< hf»ols and womens clubs in pro-
\ o .  2.

Suits Fil«H in Justice Peace Court'
J .  M. Sherrill v». J . F. Stover,! 

suit on note.

Gary, presiilent of class; ........ . . .  .
(Jwendoiyne Jone.s, necretary ; and w'lth county
Misses A ndrey Brawner, J u a n i ta ' l'h<»ne Mrs. \ \ .  A. .Martin, chair- 
H arper, Kloise Liiron, Norm a Keu-'^'^‘” project if >ou have a

l.noK donate.

Suits Filed in 88th District Court
Minnie L. Foster vs. T. & I*. Ry.

EFFECTIVE 
FVERY D ^ '  
S  SCHEDULI

ROUNDTilP FARES

TO ALL POINTS
Greyhound fores ore con
sistently low.. ond there ore 
other advantages which ore 
yours when you purchase o 
Greyhound ticket. . .  liberal 
stop-over and return  privi
leges, com fortable buses, 
courteous, careful drivers, 
ond d e p enda ble  service 
whether you ore making a 
short trip or a tronsconti- 
nentol journey.

BEATY DRUG STORE 
Phone 366

SOUTHLAND
C B E ' ^ O V N D

J. O. EARNEST W. W. WALTERS

Cash Grocery & Market
BETTER VALUES ON QUALITY FOODS!

Special For Saturday
Delicious

APPLES doz.
Med. Size 19c

GOLDEN FRUIT

PLEE-ZING

BRAN FLAKES. . J O c
Brown or Powdered

SUGAR 2 "”  15c
Yukon’s Best F \ .  Fancy. Highest Patent

48 p o u n d s.................95c
24 p o u n d s.................55c
12 p o u n d s.................34cFLOUR

QUEEN OF THE WEST 
Quaranteed To Satisfy

48 lbs. 85c 24 lbs. 49c
White Heather, 48 pounds.........  69c

BANANAS lb. 6c
CONCHO No. 2 Can

BLACKBERRIES 10c
SEED POTATOES

Red River Valley Minnestota State 
Certified Triumphs . . . .  100 lbs. $2.25
Cobblers........................... 100 lbs. $2.00

U. S. No. 1 Selected
Triumphs.........................100 lbs. $2.00
Cobblers........................... 100 lbs. $1.70
CARTON

MEAI 20 p o u n d s.................29c
10 p o u n d s................. 19c
5 p o u n d s .............. 12c

PURE LARD S ’ ”  49c
No. 2 Can

TOMATOES. z L  15c CORN 3 ^ - 2 5 c
Break o’ Morn

PIKLES Quart Sour 15c I COFFEE lb. 21c
OUR SPECIAL
Sliced

liabv Beef

BACOI " - I l c  SIEAK any cut 15c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE •M7c
NICE AM) LEAN

PORK CHOPS "’ 15c
CREAMERY

BUHER '^22c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 3 1L. 25c
Best Grade

SALT PORK 9c CHUCK ROAST "’ 10c
STEW MEAT ">8c

ANY CUT

PORK ROAST 12Tc

------ - VA
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\ows Notes F'roni Other Towns and Communities of Eastland GouiJ
Carbon

Mr. and Mr». Sturnuin William- 
I n>n wi‘ri‘ viBiti.m of Mr. anil .Mrr.

Shari), .Mrs. Williamson’s par- 
‘ f-nts of Kaatlanil. Sunilay.
I .Miss .loan i’iran and .Miss llaz- 
I el l.uiiKhlin spent the week end 
with .tiiss l.auKhlin's parents, .Mr.

( l-eb. H. Kev. (1. \V
(.M alliei ilelivered two very la- , .

al ' iiui -erinons Sunday. T uk-i l'**ukhlin.
‘ m oinini' tex t from .lohn

New Hope
.NKW HOI’K, Krb. k.— We | ^ ' ’l^oilist rliurch

view eonimunity Saturday , Jan . 2S W eeks Saturday afternoon . |R u th  Airnes, H arrell, F rances
l!»:i;l. He was born Fn Macon, (la., , l)ink Brown and family was via- l.ane .Madge H earn , .Maxine (’ole- 
and th irty -th ree  y ears ago was iting  in Desdemona this week. inan, Dorothy I’ratley , M arjorie 
m arried to .Mias .Minnie Blair. In Mrs. iteynolds ia improving. iM urphy, Johnn ie  Hazel Keeae of 
early chdilhmal he Joinetl the I Mias Kloise Pedigo and M iaalt'isco, and the  little  honoree, Anna

Those present, Mn 
S laughter, W ortham 
.Morgan, A rtie  Liles, W ill^ 
rit'f.s. “

.Mr. and M r». Williamson
I’ lai ♦t*r.

arc  having some nice w eather on 
< ur meat.

Miss l^aiira \ 'in h  ii s|K>nt Satur>

’̂ lian ity .”

verae. sui>je< r f„,. j wen* visitors of Mr. and Mrs, J e l f  I nijrht an<l Sunday with Miss
>ui was •Present Ten e ‘ Sunday afternoon.

For his text at the 1 „ ' »
1.-. hour was Jer. l!-ll!. .kuhje l ' ’" ’■"'I Y*” '*''

\N. “ The Wui to llea ien . ’ R e i. '*• ^
(iw a l'n .y  is an aide Hisiiker a n d !* ! '"  viaitting Je ff l.aughlin Son- 
ho!»l- the in tere-t »f Hi.«i hearers

K. A. Smith, 
.dr. and .Mrs.

Mr. Urtjfiitweil was a well known (Tuesday.
j Hertha Yardley were disappointed Jan e  Taylor, who received m any Koldini; ironinif ix).- 
. 'Tkxs.r .i;.i lovely jcifts from  her sm all freinda ‘ construction, easy to

to whom refreshm en ts o f cherry  1 take down. Makes iionisJ|

K(1

thnni«'h«nit hir-. '*ermons. Interest 
In Sun«!a;. ■ hoo! s ^rrowitiK. "lU .
I*)'i *n aMt;idance Sunday.

' \ .  A. huvi.'< fi!l«Ml his ap-
at Milan Saturday •*it 

II .-t. I. and 7:ir> p. m., also .Su.-i* 
d:i\ a  ̂ ih-’ atee U« v. i'>uv-

nlemlid 'Peak(*r and has 
of his church at 

It limes. .1, II. Hampton 
i‘ti h:m to Milan Satur- 
aid this Saturday anti | both the 
vitf timk him hack to 

years aK<» when these 
ow \u  vv htdtl month

lay.
Hoy Holliman and wife were 

visito**?* of Eee H arris and family 
Sunday
# -----------------------------------------------------#

Alameda

sons viMited their daughter, .Mrs. 
1 inc .Self Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Hcnnctt, 
F'a.vc and .Modcll .Montgomery 
ipcnl Sunday with .Mr. utid .Mrs. 
I.o>s Dennett of t'arbon.

They did not get to ut-ilovely  g ifts  from  her sm all freinda
farm er, a highly re.spected citizen | tend  school. jto  whom refreshm en ts o f cherry  i take down. .Makes i
and a la ith fu l C hristian. I Miss Cora Campbell spent Satur-J fru it salad with whipiwd cream  I |2 .oo value, now $i 69

Funeral services were held S u n -jd a y  night with Miss B ertha Yard- tupping, cake, and souvenir cun-; 
day, Jan . a t  2:i<0 a t  the  (iurinan | ley. lilies with valentine p late favors

W right and I c h u r c h ,  Kev. C. (). ! Mr, and Mrs. Kd Campbell v isit-Iw ere  served.
Hightower, |iastor, officiating. In - ;e d  in the home of F. K. F’errell 
term vnt was made a t  Gorman | Saturday night.
cem etery. He is survived by his I -------------------------------------------
wife, one .son, Odie Brightw ell of ’ BIKTHDAY I’AKTV FOK 
Desdemnna. six daughters, .Mrs. J.ANK T.AYI.DK
Hoy Cl.oate of Hanger, .Mrs. J . 1’. [ Anna Jane  T aylor’s little  friends

.Misses Ruby la e ami |I |a la  Mrs. Oilell Bethany, !«nd playmate.s from  the fifth  and
.Mrs. Bill Simpson, .Misses Ruth jsixth g rades o f  South W ard school, 
and Johnnie Brightwell of G or-jW ere invited by Mrs. A. F. T ay lor

! a -t
th« Mt« r.
);t a It at :i
a< • moan
<1. V .|

tt); I '  -
t '\ i 'Ht V ■.
w -lli 

Iv.
Tl e 

t i.
H o : . .

W io n’- M i'li--nary socie- 
•e iielil at .Methodist an.I 
i iiu i. Ill ' .Vtomlay ni J  p.

lie ;
: ;ll.:

d r:

AI..A.MKDA, Feb. y .C h u r c h  
erv iies Sunday were well a tten d 
'd. Brother Hughes preuchi'il at 

morning and evening;

Wood spent Saturday niglit with 
their sister,.Mrs. Reid Wood.

Mi.ss \ ’i*ra .Self spetit F'riduy
night and .Saturila;
.Ml';'. Tine .Self.

Miss .N’loimi W right s;>ont Sun
day with .Mr, and .Mrs. L?onard 
W right.

The musical a t  .Mr. and Mrs.
was

DKI.I'HIAN TKA 
I'OSrBONKD

On account o f the  illness o f :  
Mra. F'rank V. W illians, general 
chuirinan of arrangem en ts fo r the  | 
proposed Delphian tea , the  date  [ 
has been changed fu r the  tea  and ' 
reception from  Wedne.sday, Feb. i

Dr. E. Alton
C hiropractir - Klert 

Corrective 
MINKRAI. B 

Kudium Rjith R 
ll.‘{ E. ('ommerce, ^

Hid
athkI

m«n: nine Kcand chihJrcn anil two Ito a  p re tty  birthday party  on F ri-) lO , to  some fu tu re  tim e to \h‘ an- !
with Mr. aiivl ^iHtcrw, Mrn. I^>rene launder

A: :: »na dMtv play ren
I'ltfh -ch.M.I aud’torium T'’**’.*̂**** ^?d 
n*jfht w;i:< a deriilcd >»uc-

. m 1' ’.n d itiin  and ul>o in a 
^Mil Way. The pHckctI hcu-4i* 
■•a • a»;’t ijunctl fr«»m start to fin-
• • :t : In- ;1 talent. com)M»'ved of
*':u* C-. enior-, and citiEens of 
< ?!tb n. Thir I lay \\t.nt to Rising 
: :•»* ' tluV niuht.

'*r. ii'itl Mr-, riaiid  KIai.kl(>ck o| 
Kn!iL'«T Here over Sunday to nev 
- If Mc-i. .1 I> Hlacklock.
• ' ery ill at that time but 

•ui h In tte r  at th i- writ-

h

I# . ,\. A. Mavi-j, VVrda
and tUaf Hampton left Kr:- 

I t’-rnoon to vi^it their rela-
i-d newly-wed hu-^band.- .̂

vi*iled her m other at 
.Mi', (romh visited her 
«l. whf» i- teachinjr at l^a"- 

•I . Hamilton isited h*»r huR- 
! H ha* H p .»it « n in OallaH, 

»• f f nin-d lo r an  indefinite
’ >ir". (f<MK-h returne.l Sun-

'a\* a fte im  >n to re!«uine her j«cho<d i 
' 1 . I

1 'i lsin I’l limit Co. has pur-i 
hi; I I eiii'e  ii hit of priH'erty in j 
"'.-i: M and will make -.iime im-

hi'Ur. Me will leave soon to tak e jB e id  WimmI's .Saturday night 
up regular work with a church in , enjoyed by a large iriiwd. 
('•’eroVee Ciiunty. We will regret ! .Mrs. Roy .Aldridge visited her 
to give him up, hut hope l.is going ; aeither, .Mr.s. T. A. Fison, .Monday, 
will Ih' profitable Bir him and th e ! .Mr. and .Mrs. J. ,A. Bryan and 
|H>o[ le where he will la- located. 'son wer,. among il.e many frien Is 

Will .Melton was in Gorman land relatives of .Mr . Barbara 
.Saturdav. .S im s who enjoyed her birthday

Mrs. .Mattie Walton visiteil John dinner .Sunday.
I .Mrs. Ollie Mason of .Midway

Irs. Olive Bilgrim visited her | v isited her niei-e, .Mrs. A'oung
parents in the Linm ciim muni'y IGri'gg, last week.
Sunday. I .Mr. and .Mrs. Flo)d Fason visit-

Xuge Suddreth and family o f |* ‘! *•'* l>•'■ents, .Mr. ami .Mrs. T. A. 
Ranger visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim  | Sunday.
W heal Sunday. | .Mr. and .Mr.s. Allen Craghead

.Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Cross a n lia m l children visited .Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Misses I.ily .Mae and Pearl ,A i-|.M iles .Mc.Millan. .Sunday, 
drews were Gorman visitors Sat-1 .Alvin .Montgomery spent Satur- 
urday. jday night with G. W. Wisid.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Shelly Tucker I .Miss Vida Smith visited .Mrs.
spi'nt Sunday with his parents. .Mr. [ Leonard W right. Sunday, 
and Mrs. Joe Tucker, “

of
F’loydadii. and .Mrs. N ettie .Matti- 
soii of Stephens, .Ark.

.Miss G arrett has returneil from 
a trip  in Fast Texas.

Sam Reynolds and  Speck W hit- 
loc'i have returned from Dallas.

day afternoon  a t the fam ily home 'nnunced.
on South Seam an s tree t in h o n o r ' 
o f the n t h  birthday of th is g ifted  ! m . I,. S. C l.l  ll 
little  girl, talen ted  in music and EX’TKKT.AIXKD 
reaiAing, and a g rea t favorite  with M r,. W illiam S h irriffs was a '  
chums. [pleasing ho.stess to the  in tim ate  I

Guests privsent wei-e C aiheiine M. I,. S. club Friday afternoon . 
Chester Kiser of I 'a llas  is visit- jC urter, Nan .Mickle, R lizabeth I The club will m eet w ith .Mrs. | 

ing here. [Jones, Joy  .Marie Scharber, Norm a ;A itie  Liles a t  2 p. m., nex t Friday. I
A light snow fell here Tues- Reed, M ary June  H arrell. .Marjory | ‘

............. Dawson, Norma .Mays, Ruth H art,
Mildred Ferrell, Jeanne  Johnston,

The Economy 
For Shoes 

Carl Johnson,

ilay nijrht and the m ercury fell lo 
•J de|friH*n 1k*Iow zero.

Cream Reparatorn. cloReat Rkim- 
min^. liKhte^<t turning. euaieHt 
cUaned. The Baltic K2. Capacity,
• 100 pounita p4‘r hour. The Reif 
Imlancinif bowl makeR it simple | 
and pmooth runnin^r. See thi«« I 
machine and note the  real low | 
price. Mickle's.
» ----------------------------------------------------- «

Nimrod
NI.MKOD, Feh. The District

I D . . ... . Y. r .  I ’, m eeting was well at-
Miss Kmma Boatwright fpent ^^re Sunday afternoon. The

.Mrs. .lohn Hamilton and daugh- Sunday with .Mrs. Young Gregg, 
ters and -'I'** F'annye Betty W itt | .Miss F'. .A. Smith visited .Mrs. 
Ilf Riinger, attended singing l.erciW . ('. Smith .Momlay afternoon. 
Siinduy. ( Air. un,| .Mrs. Fdvvcrd .McMillan

•Mrs. Jisi'e  W alls of Desdentmm !»ud children spent Sunday with
visited Mrs. C arr Sunday. ! |iuri‘nts, .Mr. and .Mrs. Miles

Me'vin Fizzeil made a business ' Mc-Millun. 
trip  to  Fort W orth Friday. j Bin. .lohn ( ’ooper filled his reg-

Klmer .Abernathy and W ayiand ■ t-lt"* nient at the Churcl.
Seals o' Desilemonn attended s in g 'in f  C hrist Sundiiy and .Sunday 
ing .Sunday. I night.

____  ; .Miss Isirina Seav and .Mr. Will
.AL.AMF;D.A.— Singing was wellil>ennis were united in m arriage, 

attended .Sunday evening and a l l ’l*.'’ Bev. H ightover of Gorman.

program  was very in teresting  and 
wel Irendered. 'The next meeting 
will be at Cook ,the f irs t Sunday 
in .March.

•Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Richardson 
and daughter Patsy of .Moran, 
were visiting here over the week
end.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. J . E. Stancel and 
children were shopping in Cisco 
Saturday.

.V|r. and .Mrs. Ben W illiams and 
Mrs. Oscar .Montgomery of Cook,

the visitors a re  invited back. |S « tm day  night. Their many j
Mrs. Cicero Weeks is still ill. 'friends wish them much success : “ “ J'. . . . . .  , ,,
Rev. Frank Skaggs will preach |a ''d  happiness in the future. The 'y .  • " " ’PP '" •"’'I .Mrs. . am

1,1. II' an eiirlv date. Thi .Saturday night and Sunday m o rn -' luide is the daughter of .Mr. and ) s hoppi ng in is o.
I I 'nt . I' lM empl'iv ng alsiut J.'i ing. Mrs. II. W. Seay, form erly " f ; ’ " ; ,  “ V u o .. i i- -u. .

i i 'i ig  diiv and night erew s.l ,A good tim e was enjoyed hv sev- this eiimmunity. 'The groom lives i M ''''' Brown and daughter,
\n  . id I from Kansas City last ^  ral boys and girls at the home of near Duster. I

Mimp Minnie W alton Monday nifrht ihcih if f  ta i  'btuiU wu^iMiHP Minnie W alton .Monday nitrht. .Mr. and Mrn. Kied Darnell and | J*****' ***  ̂ o \e r
:*.mpt;y hipped, Thix means a Mr>*. Hi(r?inbotham is back son visiteil Mr. and .Mm Mitchell « i r
...... i.avndl fnr Carbon nnd teachinjr aprain a f te r  several days’ i Cam! Saturday niKht. I .. .  .'*• 5*̂
, . ’iv .eallze the ni-ed and! illness. , ----------------------------  I f .

. ti( i.f li- a ting  here. ‘The boys won the baskethall Wagon rovers in plain white B. A. I . L .Surw iaj a fte r
IiisV Grav lias her mo- ame from l.one S tar W ednesday and waU'rproof sheets. 10 ounce ’’‘'"J’' w n
s. H..S at pre-ent. Mr.s. evening, the sio re  being 2."> to  I P . ;eoveis. 10 by 14. nnd 12 by lk | Mr. and Mrs. (,eorge Brown and

’ l i .  vvh' ha.s tHu'n on ii three Several boys and girls had a ! ,  ire and priced ?x.46. »4.!t8 t o ! " f " ' George Jr., were among the
M Ii- vi-it ng trip  to Brown good time at the home of Misses j . M i e k l e ’s.
;d an;  o 'her places. | Fva and FJIen Tucker T h u rsd ay . *  ----  - — • -------------------- *

i;. an,I Mi-s. (;. W. (iwaltney I night.
,1 i’- uiie-l- Siimliiv their d an -. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blanton 

: . M.irie, and Mr. nnd Mrs. I »;ei'e the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
■an', livvaltni v and iiuby ,,f , Jim  I.ove .Sunday. j --------------- ■ ^   ̂ . .. .m  ... n .  /• i
; i , „ _ , .  I,....her of Iie\ ( iw u lt-[ Miss \  eimn Melton was the v  i- i. u . and W iIHe "  dliam s of < oiik, 'weie

• " Iguest of Miss Mildred I-ovr- Mon-1 ^ ^ h i i m r m i K l  v isito r, ruesday.'d ay  nijeht i uds** and .Mary Ignu Hamrick w ere '

■ j* ----------------------------------V Gorman

..»m| Mr<. Sam HritchanI of 
"b- -{»nt thi- Hi*(»k-i*nd with

'!• !'i i’.iTiUiil'- liriither, (i. N.
» ■ns i\in.I family.

t . a ’ul Mt-. C. \V. raw U y of
( •t \\i 1,. ."^un.luv jruests of Ml.
mmI M. . W. iMlmV Speer.

M !.izzio K«*ed left Sunda V ;n
■■nn' with her s.n-in-law.: D.

\v. IL a ’wrikfht, ’.o visit her ilau-
•  ̂ t•1 at Elnyiiada.

' 1 ome over the wi*ek*end from 
. I Ranirer Junior ('olb*K***

leaf table. 4 ihairs. sturdilv built I 'll'*" Huhy .lo Pounds "f J’leas-
ant Hill spent the week-end with

i*hnpp6rfi in Cincn Saturday.
Mr. and Mra. Arch HarreDon 

made a bunineR;* tr ip  to Romney. 
Thiir-dav.

Clyile W illiams and wife of Bal
lard, and .MiRsex .Alma Townsend

for

Rheumatic Thrilled 
When Torturing 
Paine Are Stopped!

Hoapitala and Physlclana Amaztd 
at 8p—d of Thia Prescription

A doctor mtt vita nuch oucctot lo OTor-
c o B 1 ■ e rhtumotlMi.ncurlMi ond htiabato |p:Aios hli offleo VM ol- 
vovi crovdod. Ho voi 
Indttcod to Boko hit 

jprficrtptton ovolteblo thru dnif otorto. Nov thousandi art omoMd 
•I tht povtrt of Ru- 
NO'lfA. No oplotot Of norcotict «  obiolutoly 

IbannlMO. If flrot 3 doMt don't atop most InttnM ptla, druf- 
flit will rtfund money. Stop that noedtoM 
tfony. iBioy lift ofaia. BUrt to  Ru-No-Mo todoji

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON

Washinsr And
Specialized

Lubrication
Lucas Service 

Station
Have your car lutiricattal n.s 

the car m anufacturer 
recommentia

When your husband raves because he Rets a gra 
spol on his favurite hat. ju st send the hat to us 

it will come hark liM>kinR almost new

MODERN DRI 
CLEANERS
AND DYKRS

L Seam an Phow I
EASTLAND

PMBIIIIIliiillliM

.Solid (»ak breakfant suite,

; her oarents, Mr. and .Mrs. J . N.

\ |i - .  .1. H, Heed vetuinetl Sun- 
!• ;»!'t' rntM>n from a three week'
1 \v: h h< v i.'>n. HoWiiril Rceil

;i! <1 .vif,* at Hrc ekenridjre.
E* I'll Tate of Abilene wa** the

u (•; ■t r«l jru<‘?*t ef his br»»ther. M •
\ T 'he tv o trointr to Com-

, 1 • Sati;»’tlnv f.n bu.-iness.
V - W. J. Ill nes sp«*nt Saturday

a ' 1 Su i lay w i h Ml*, and .Mr«.
M V.l ' D in-' Rt Plea-ant H.ll.

D- If l-errell De Let>n visite 1
M» an.' .Mr-. Tom (»reer last
\\ .,.u -■ ml.

D. > Wilsiin of Stephenvill.'
w ihu la>: week \i*iitor of Troy
( ; r: (!a nn»l o her friends.

\'- . ’,rfl 'I r - r .  J. Williams and
•re S'inday after-

}'• •n J5 of K(t  sister, .Mrs. H.
1 I’ ;t kal'V at (^•rman.

Ml . iind Mrs. .1. E. (traham  of
•H Fa -1 land attended church

re ind;.y.

free of knots. Will finish nicelv 
and our price for the set is <»nlv i ,
$ I0.t;y. Mickle's. I ' , ,  ,

Milk bottles. Iiuarti. per g ross! < arr.,11 H. IV.iien 
$T.P0. I*int5 SH.T.t; hnlf pint?* l.'.dO.
.M ickle’j*.

Ervin ChRiwller left tiwluy 
Austin lo Rcok employment.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sam Heilrick hud 
an their mipper Ruexta Sunday, 
.Inck Gozart. Roy I^ ^ a te r  and Ce
cil .McBeth.

Stove**, heavy ciiKt iron 
Moves, larife fire  box, jfood 
oven. Thin stove has U*en 
best seller and the price is 
$9.0.’). Mickle’s,

Olden

of Brown-
vvoimI was a guest in the home of 
Rev. ami .Mrs. J. L. Roilen. Sun
day.

I .M". and Mrs. .\I. .A. Rose re- 
|•lll'nell .Sunday from an extended 

•J.*!! I visit in Wink and Big Spring 
with their children.

I.im Wood ha., had an attack  of 
the influenza,

.A. F^rvin retuiTieil last week

cook ■

our
only

l>il cook stoves. 4 burner Nesco 
biiirk base with ivory back nnd 
high shelf. A stove well worth 

our price, $21.7.’>. Mickle’s. 
W----------------------------------------------- •*

I Grape Vine

Georsfe C urry  was brou>rht homo 
, . .iflay from the  We.M Texa< Clinic 

***^^lin Uanjrer. where he has born re- 
coverinjc from an operation,

Cecil T, W’illiams Is taking J. C

f *tb' Marilynn T um ble was 
■ u ic  -ii F la'll week, but is much 
’n;.i'«vf:| at this time.

r>'« .Methi'dixt .Mis.^ionarv So- 
I • •> •<> Imve a g ift hOfiai at the
, hn*- *’ ^I‘'nday at ‘2 p. m. Each 
|i4 r "M alii-nding is to bring a 
r ’M ami will n-ceive a gift in ex- 
- hnn"“ for the one brought. Each 
* r . i ' lo bring cents in money, 
v» ( »i I- to be use<l to defray some 
of I* 4‘ f xT»en!»es the new parson- 
a.M*. \ c-'imnittee for stunt*, oni'
♦’t r f-nc
*v,'i lopcinied. This promises to | score wa^^34^ to
Ih .....................  'fc-

GRAPE VINE. Feb. 9.—We cer- 
to his home in 'R.'sweil, N. M., a f - ■ tainly are having w inter this 
te r  several day , visit with his w 'ek . Snow and s lw t all over the
la'ighter. Mrs, H. H. PuHig.

.Mr. and .Mrs. ('lifl'ord .Allen of 
De Leon ai-e the proud parents *f 
a daughter, Georgann. iKirn .Sun
day. Mrs.
Miss Jewel Hutchins of (iornian.

Miss I.ouisa Belie Morgan was 
a wei.k-ond visitor in Dublin.

W alter Smith of Olney was a 
I guest in the home of his sister,

J a r r e t t ’s place a t Desdemona ow 
ing to the illness of Mr. J r .ire 't .

Charles Cook of D e'dem ona has 
moved to Olden, being tran sferred  j 'is Sunday.
to  Olden by the Magnolia I e tro -1 y|i-s, f ,  Perry is recuperating
leum company. (a fte r  several days illn e ss .'

1. V, F oH  IS lli wi*h flu a t th is returned to his
*"1T' I . .  u iii  f  I- 1 • home in .Magnolia. Arkansas, last W. .A. McMillan. F.. F.. Jo iner -
and Jack Stephens attended the 
.American Legion m eeting in Ran
ger Thur-day night and reported  
a great time.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church met a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. O. W vatt F'riday to  plan 
the piecing and making of a i|u ilt, 
the sale o f  which will provide 
money to send to the orphans’ 
home.

The Olden boys’ team  played the 
.-I- loi .-IUMV-. w.„ W arner .Memorial college team  at 
for refreshm ents i the W arner gym Friday night. The I ""V'

1« in favor of f ’v- *"'* Mrs. J. B. Branden
"  a pli a-ant a ffa ir  and the ! Olden. The lineup from Olden 
i . mmiinity is urged to a t-I  was Thompson Pickens, Jack Stan- 

• ”  ton, Peto W right, I.loyd WooHn.
BaMridgf* Crawford and Wayne 
Howell

I. p.l, The l.iide study on the F u -!to n , Pete W right 
'M'l' "■' ' ,e .Ameriean Indian will 
lie ei.iidiiiteil by the leader. .Mrs,
W. T S 'lilddef eld.

ground.
Health in tl.is community Is 

very goml a t th is time.
Mr. and .Mrs .Tom Tucker and 

Allen was the form er children visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Tucker Sunday.

IMi'. and Mrs. John Dennis and 
hal>y visited her b ro ther and wife, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Calloway, S a t
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F a rl .Seaboura 
visited his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. M. .Seabourn Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  .M. Stinebaugh 
visited her d augh ter and fam ily, 
Mrs. Trout, of near Morton Valley 
Saturday.

L ittle Farlene, Ana Lou and 
Connie Melvin visited Jim m ie Mae 
and Billie Faye Mitchell Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. .Mitchell and 
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Calloway Sunday night.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Tucker and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Seabourn fo r a 
while late Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J . M. Mitchell visited Mrs. 
John Seabourn .Monday afternoon.

W eather was so sold Tuesday 
only five pupils w ere present a t 
school.

week, a f te r  an extended visit with 
his brother. P. S. Pullig and fam- 
ily.

Mrs. Dee II. Rose, son. Dee Hil- 
ler.v, and Judge Thurm an of Wink 
have been here visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. M. .A. Rose.

Mrs. ('laud Stubblefield of 
Fast land was here Sunday v isit
ing relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Allen and 
daughter, Jossie Beth of De 
Leon visited relatives here Sun-

and
little  son. Joe Britton, visited rel
atives in Putnam , .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F'.. H. Jones left 
Sunday to visit their daughter, 
Mrs. .1. C Davis .who is in a hos-

- »  I

Colony
ITII.MN'Y. Feb. !t. Colony boys 

■ .. ' ihlen Isiys in a game of
I .1 I I \Vednrs:lav. winning hy 

IT . r of _M t l !>. Colony girls 
plnv.'il Morton Valley, winning.

til . Ada Loper, .Mrs. J  
I a ighlin. Mrs. J . I, Williamson 
Ii'id Mrs I.ei>nn I,angley of this 
rooim unity attended the J, O. Y. 
"Wing oliih in .Morton Valley la.st

Wi I'i..
Mrs Ijiiira  Dunlap was visiting 

'll ',  and Mrs Jo ff Ijiiighlin .‘sun- 
d.'iy afternoon.

Charles Reasor was in Olden 1 P't®' t” Antonio rei'overing
Saturday shaking hands with old p rom  an appendieitis operation.

I friends. He ia located in Duncan,] L \ - Pnderwooil. m anager cf 
I Okla., with she .Magnolia company. ‘ Higginbotham Bros., has had an 
I He and his family were the guests | attack  of the influenza 
! of .Mr. and Mrs. C. I. H yatt while ' • ■ - ' •  
in Olden. «

J. C. Ja rro tt  turned his ear over

C. T. Cogburn was in Dallas the 
first of the week on business. 

F ld -r R. C. .Maddox returned 
on the way to B rerkenridge a  few | Monday from Roswell, Okla.. 
days ago in a ttem pting  to p a ss ; where lie has lieen holding a re
sume mules in the road and the car 

.w ent into a deep ditch. Mr. Ja r- 
.Mrs. J e l l  escaped serious injury. 
W illiamson Henry Collins and Thompson 

Pickens went to Breckenridge Sat
urday m orning to a t’end the con
vention of school superin tendents 
and athletic directors. They were 
accompanied by I.ewis .Smith, 
superin tendent of Morton Valley 
school.

vival.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wood and lit

tle daughter, Janell. of Paducah, 
vis'ted relatives here Sunday.

.Miss Minnie I^-e Sm ith has been 
ill th is week with the flu.

Rev. C. McClung of F t. W orth 
W’ll begin a revival here Feb. 24 
a t the Church of Christ.

John Thomas Brightwell. BS. 
dieil a t his huine in the Grand-

Garden plows, hardvrooli handles 
and steel fram e. 24 inch wheel. 2 
d ifferen t plow points with each 
plow. A »1.PB value, but now, 
i:h39. Mickle's. .

W rought flat steel fram e, s tw l 
wheel 24 inches, iron handles. 2 
d ifferen t plow points. A fine 
plow for your garden plot. $.'l .o0 
value. >2.95. Mickle’s.
« ---------------------------------- ----------*

I Cross Roads I
» --------------------- -------------------------- #

CROSS ROADS.— Health in this 
comm unity is very good.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Browning 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Ferrell 
Sunday. '

J. F. W alker and fam ily were 
shopping in E astland Saturday. 

Mrs. Pedigo visited Aunt Rose

SAVE At PERRY’:
THE FRIENDLY STORE

Oil Lamp
Complete

49c
.Solid Color

Broadcloth 
38 in. yard 9c

Men’s Brnadcinth

Shirts
Pre-Shrunk Collar

49c
F'.arthenware

Churns & Crocks
P  per gal. 15c

Pepsodent and Ipnna

Tooth Paste
50c .Size, At P erry ’s

39c
Big 12 oz. Bottle A ntiseptic

Mouth Wash
25c

5 Strand

Brooms
M Each 2.5c

Oilcloth
Dining Table Squares 

4S inches square, assorted 
colors an.) patte rns

3Mf

Quilt Cotton
:i I’ound Roll

25c

Bayer’s .Aspirin
25c Size

15c
Listserine

Tooth Paste
2i>r Size. At F erry ’s

19c
~ y .........  ■ ■

Kahhit Feeders
Will Not Turn Over

Each 12c

Vick’s Vaporuh
.stock Up Now 

35c Ja r

29c
17 oz. Crystal

Dinner Goblet
Each

Window Shades
Tan and Green

Each 49c I
F ast ('olor

Ginj(ham 
.36 in., yard 10c |

A ttention Rabbit Raii-ers

W'ater Jars
Round Bottom

Each 12c|

Barber Towels
P erry’s Value

Each .....  5cl
Combination Hot Wstvr

Bottle &  Syringe I
A Value

89c
New Assortment

Fresh Candies ISL5c Pound
16 ox. Bottle

Rubbing: Alcohol 
29c

Mentholatum
30c Ja r  

P e rry ’s Value

2.5c

Mop Handle
W’ith Brass Mop

Each

Note Book Papei 
60 sheets 
120 sheets 1C

North Side 

Square PERRY’S Ea.*»(W

Textf

“JUST ONE I’RICE- >NE JITST PRICE”



If RIDAY, FEBRUARY 10. 1933 THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE FIVE

ews Items of Interest to Eastland County Farm and Ranch Operators

EXCHANGE
In order to awiat in the promciUon 

of tha agricultural, livaatock. and |m>uI- 
try intercaU «>f th« ('ounty aa wall aa 
tha iraneral Intaraata of the nat^ilc in 
the rural (liatrirti. tha Weakly (*hron> 
icia haa eMtabliahad and will carry aach 
weak for an Indaflnita tlm t. a column 
in which it will advartiaa ft»r aale or 
axchantra. abaoluUly fraa of charira. 
anythiny the farmer, atnekman. i»oui- 
tryman or truck yrnwar haa ralaad or 
otherwiaa Kacurad. Advartiaamanta muat 
ba brief and muat not ba itama ramilar. 
ly aold. Only two InaertionB w ill ho 
nimle of the aame advrrtiaamant.

Brinic or aeod a brief deacHption of 
tha itema you have to aall or exchanira 
to the Weakly f'hrunlcla not later t h ^  
Wednatuiay of (he week ailvertiaement 
i« to be inaerted.

Chairman of Congress’ Committee On 
Agriculture Explains the New 

Democratic Proposal

creaiiintr the prUe the conaumer I 
muat |uiy?

Aa a m atte r o f  fact, there  ahould I 
he very little  aililitiiinal coat to  j 
the  conauiner. The price of flour 
anil the price of bread today are 
approxim ately the aaine aa before 
the  war when wheat waa aellintt  ̂
fu r U:< ceiita a  buahel, instead of 
MIS cents. Since there  are 62 loavea ' 
o f bread in a buahel of wheat, an 
increase of 6U cents a buahel over 'BY REP. MARVIN JONES

C b.irm an , Co.nm iU e. on A fricu llu re, U. S. Houa. of R e p rea .n l.tiv .a  j |h e  ,,re ,en t-day  wheat price ahould ( HI H< H StK IKTY ItAV 
I believe th i t f  every thinkiiiif m tin  will apfree th a t  th ere  represen t an  additional bread coat has (.ouii .a rriCMi.ANt'K 

jean  be no buHine.Hs recovery in this country until recovery •*■»» tl"*" Monday, -hurch am iety
starts w ith th e  Plirehasinir tiower of the ftirm er. I prices are  fim r cents per l »howeil an unusually Jtood atteiid-

'•mund lower today than in Ittl lt,  an te  at all oryunization me.-linija.

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
: CHURCH NEWS <

106 E ast Plum m er St., Phone 601

day.

Hi Hofiety Revue 
To Flay At The 

('onnellee H eie

FOK SAI.K—Indiana single comb 
Reds, lirs t year from Indiana. 
Hatching egga, 16 eggs fo r .lOc.

I B(M)k your orders now for baby 
chicks. Chicks averaged 2 lbs. at 
K weeks of age. Indiana Red baby 
chicks, 9c each. Heavy assorted

I Cornish, Rtsla, Barred Rocks, .Mi- 
norcas. White Rix-k, 5 cents each. 
.Miss Sarah Hendricks, Route 1, 
Kiistland.

Kf)R SAI.K or tratie New Zeal
and Red rabbits subject to reg is
tration for what have you. Sarah 
llentlricks. Route 1. Kaatland.

h’OR S.AI.E—W hite Pekin ducks. 
.'>0c ench. White l.eghorn hens ami 
pullet.s. Jersey  cow in milk and 
one springer. Cl.aa. Gordon, rt. 
4, Cisco. On Bankhead Highway 
near T 4 P  overpass. 2 l7

Fast and smooth, “Tlie Hiyh .So , 
l i f t ) ’ Revue" will play at the Con- 
m-llee thi'iitre, Ka.-tlaml, Sunilay

A  ^ . 1  Y 1 _  I 1 ,  ■ • i a i . t i  • s « a .  Uat U  I t l l  I V W f f l  b U U M y  l l l MI I  I II  l . t l a i s
As a ru le , I have been oPDoseil to relief bills; in ta c t, j|,ut the price of ham is acluallylin spite of the cold blustery w .a- 

1 have votetl atrain.at a num ber of such m easures. But w ej7  cents a pound higher. Doubling ther.
ire  now confronteil with a ma jor e m e r g -  the  p resent price o f  cotton would ; The W omen's Missionary-society
ancy th a t dem aiuls im m ediate action. The |•'•creMse the  price of voile, which 1 „ f the  Christian church n o t  a t the
m ice of w hat the  fa rm -r  sells is fa r below , “ half i  L m ' and tht- urice a 'I"" ' I h.' “infers
p re-w ar level.s. the price of w hat he m u st'o ?  a coUon shirt which now‘."ns "o!'h»stesse!::‘’‘Mr" 1
buy i.s .still above p re-w ar levels. W e must for $1 would h. boosted only 'J Fred Maxev, in the hospitality ex-
re.store to th e  farm er his fo rm er p a r - ‘hereby. Raw material costs'
ty  of purchasing pow er liefore we can e.V- th e T r ic e s  T T u “ !h finished prod" ,  ^'lowermg p lan t, adorned the — * ..........--------- I .. - . S I  ... . I. w K I rooms. The afternoon wa* iieli|:nl-

, u l.o  click riKht from  the aiurX., the 
>2 person a r t  in th e  best vau<i*‘vi)It> 
httruction h»‘ou>rht here in .'tevt ml 

eur.s.
'I h' re*> plenty th a t mijrht lie 

>Hi<i about u little  lastt who .-o.hT'- 
i ndeim ath  a Harlem  Moon.*' Her 

voicH i.« all there  ami she ejiu ie- 
pei>onu»ity with every K^nturc 
►he le^istei; ill conuMiy acts too.

NVinninjr tiuncern aboiintl. For 
tho.vf who like acrobatic  liancin;:. 
Poppy Mearl ha- u num ber that 
hits the spot. Uoj»>' anil McI>onaM

A'^piiin. UNI tablet bottles. s'! 
uTuin s t̂. Joseph’-. .\ ilO cent val
ue. our low prve, 4:a . .Mickle’s.

py l2  <‘t»nir<»leuin Kuk:''. Pretl.v 
patte rns amt you know the suul- 

; ity of the.-we ru j:'. .\o te  the low 
I price StS.̂ P̂. Atickh' '<.

oect an up turn  in business and th e  re-em-iucts.
plovment of the idle millions in ou r cities. | Kxactly the  same plan is now in 

In explaining the  ‘-National Em ergency ' ‘-«‘‘r . ‘ion in K"*?'**'"' •» ‘“ .rhea*. 
Act or farm  allotm ent plan in i he i ^ j  approxim ately $i a bushel, 
?OUr.se of a  speech in Congress, I used t h e ) Am erican money. A recent issue 
ina logy  of a lilood transfusion. 1 shall use 

„ , he sam e analogy here.
R .p. J o n . ,  T ran .fu .io n ’-
This l>ill is an effort to 'ad m in is te r a blood transfusion 

into th e  alm ost lifeless Itody of Am erican ag ricu ltu re . A gri
cu ltu re  m ust live if the  n a - l r i o me . t i e  
tion is to live. The farm er'am ounti 
m ust carry  on if industry 
to survive.

th e  farm  allotm ent plan would

j u u i l i r s i i c  consum ption, such I momues. • n»* |»|«H nimnn m*- — .

lit*** am ounts to  be fixed by th e  depart- price* back to the level where ev- \imwUv in Mnrr'h wu« nn
is nient of agricu ltu re . I ir y  thinking person knows they V?. u  _ : , 1 I u . . u ?  nounced a.s Mrs. Georite I t t i  ami

______________  Mm. Kugen.. D«y will be lessor

fuilv spent, up< nintr with the fo r
mal se.^sion presided over by the 
president, Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

Hymn, *‘Jesus Calls I s .” pre
faced the roll call response, mis- | 

o f the  London T im e, indicates »*»? ■“ ■'V-'/7 ‘ erning ('h ina I
th a t it i ,  working ,-ati.factorily. . . '‘•“■"V'  ' I T   ̂

Surely th ere  can he no objection I ' ' '“''. " '" f / r  “’̂ 1
to th is small contribution to observance of the national day of
tionul prosperity . es,H-cialIy as It ’''•‘V''-'
would W  simply a resto ration  of -l»"»‘"';«'d by
the fa ir exchange price of com- * Missionary s„.-u ty of
modities. The plan nrings the- The hostess fo r the  n iie tin g  on

FOR SALE—W hite Leghorn se t
ting eggs. Kgg production last 
year entire flock 161 eggs, semi
official record. Everett H arris 
Leghorn Farm , Rising S tar, rcute 
2. 2 IT

FOR S.AI.E or trade—Fine little
bone I’olanil China pigs fo r u l e  or 
will trade for peanut hay, oats or 
corn. N. W. Meador, Gorman Dai
ry, Gorman. Phon* 9000F2. 2 17

TO SW.AP — Registered Jersey  
hull to swap even or one of equal 
value. Coming 4 years old. N. W. 
Meador, Gorman Dairy, Gorman, 
fexas. 2 17

WANTED—To buy home grown 
Kleckley sweet watermelon anf' 
Rocky Ford cantaloupe seed in 
<iuantity. I). E. McClesy, genera! 
ilelivery ,1'aslland. 2 17

FOR SALE nr trad e  For gon<l 
sfun of mules, my Black Perch- 
eron stallion. He is 17 1-2 hand* 
high, weighs aisiut 1.600 and is 
romiiiv 6 year old ..May be seen at 
niy place 7 miles south of Carbon. 
I). O. (Dan) .Martin. 2 17

Fo r  S.ALE or trade— McCorni- 
ick-Deering cream separator th a t 
cost Sk.t and is alm ost new; Jer- 
sep cattle for Durham or Here- 
lord cuttle, Durham preferreil. 
Would coniiiler trading one cow 
for a mare. W. K. Clement, route 

Gorman, or one mile south of 
Kokomo. 2 17

A fter a  g re a t deal of ronsid-j , . ■ ,c  •
eration  the House comm ittee on ‘he initial i>enod. as-

a I I , . . *  iiuminjr th a t the domestic* consump-
^  ‘if tion of wheat is fixed a t 70 perw commonly known a ,  the allot- ,^0 to ta l crop:

m ent plan. It la intended solely . ,  . , , ,
a ,  a  tem porary  em ergency meas-1 A  ^*fttier hauls 1 ^ 0  bushels of 
ure un til such tim e as a p e r m s - . " ’“ r*” !?- P*-e'ni|ing
nent program  ran  be worked out "L '*’1
to  include a read justm en t of {J*
trad e  barriers, the m aking o f our ' “ * •» a  governm ent certifi-
unit of money a tru e  m easure o f  1 7 “ d ifference between
values, the refinancing  of farm  I**** eenfs (o r  40 cents a

bu.'hels, which 
Thus, he would

Horse shoes and mule shoes. 
Smi.oth Southern pattern , all six
es in stock to 7. Per pound, l.'ic. 
.Mickle's.
« ------------------------ -------------------------4»

! On Texas Farms !

• vlltr ICTilllMllklfl  ̂ 411 ICirTTl L |v #agk/k
mortfraires. « hhiftinK of taxes thati**“ , [

I have borne too heavily on t h e '* '" “ ( '" t“, t ^  *2.***̂  , .  .1 farm and ranch, and a very real addition to the
I reduction o f expenses in govern-1 ‘he buyer fo r his
m ent— national, s ta te  and local, i*®®® bushels. This certificate

a :—. Rill iwould b*' redeemed by the govern- . . ,  . . .
_. - , .  , Intent for cash, half in 30 days and -Apparently a farm er should
The aim o f this em ergency h illl^y if  m onths ■ from everything, to be safe,

is to establiah as a minimum farm  i The plan would work similiirly I . . . .
price fo r the commodities named, cotton and o ther commodities
a price in the .same ra tio  to t h e , , , , , p j  j„ the bill.

A fter the initial period— when 
the new harvest a^aison Mart*— the 
ratio* would he calculated by the

I
Ufrenr I>ay will be le*:*on

leader.
The propram  fo r the day opened 

with Mr*. J . H Caton, director, 
pre*entinp tha them e of devotion. 
“ He Will Teach V’* Hi* Way,** 
based on the fourth  chapter of 
Micnh.

Hymn, “ W hat a Friend We Have 
in JeflUf,*' and prayer, Mr*. C. A. 
l*eter»on and Mr*. N. I.. ,'<mitham.

Sp<H‘iul *onp, *'Ke.-»cue the I’er 
ishinfr.*’ iwper, “ School Dayi and 
8<'hooi Teacher*," Mr*. J. K. (*il-

M hen >i»u *end prescriptions 
here to h«* filled  ̂* a are con
fident that they »ill Ih* c\ -  
actl) as >our diK'tor 
Particu lar ra re  i* pi%en to 
thi* branch of our luisineHs— 
it is h> far the must im port
ant of all our department*.

NO _
M ih it t iU io n .

CORNER DRUG STORE
10 1  South I.amur I'hom* .')««

* ---------- —  ------------ -«
This I , the “outliKik" seasim, the 

time when ecimiiniists throw the 
searchlight on current trends amt  ̂
o ffer suggestions to farm ers alsiut 1 breath, 
what lines of production look | Paper from  Chinese mission 
worth try ing . They’re having a work, "The Soul of Ginglmg,” .Mrs. 
la rd  time to dind any this year. |T . .A. Bendy 
■Apparently a farm er should lay

present general commodity price 
I level ag the  pre-w ar farm  price re- 
llated  to  the general price level in 
pre-w ar tim<>a. In o th er words, it 

I would give farm  prices today the 
'sam e purchasing power (m easured 
jin  term s o f o ther rommoilities) 
th a t they  had during  the  period 
o f  1919 to 1914.

If th is ra tio  of fa ir  exchange 
?alue existed today, the price of 
wheat would be *J.'I cents a bushel 
and the price of cotton would he

One th ing  is certain . You ei
th er make your liting  iit home 
this year or you go twihout. Tex
as fn im ers know that, and they
are  going a f te r  a  ̂ home living valentine m otif.

Paper, "A Little Child Shall 
I Lead Them ," Mrs. Eugene Dav.

Report of studen ts council meet- j 
. ing, .Mrs. Jam es A. Beard.

At close of afternoon a delight- j 
!fu l tea  p late was served by the 
hostess. H eart shaped sandwiehes, 

'iced eakes, and coffee, carried  th e .
secretary  of ag ricu ltu re , on 1909-jW'ifh all the  enthii*iasm they did
14 farm  commodity prices co rre 
lated with industrial prices over 
the same period to a rriv e  a t  11 
parity  o f buying power.

CoBSum.r Pays L ittle  More 
W here would the money come 

from?
A processing fee would be levied 

by the governm ent on the  manu- 
I fac tu rer of these ftirin conimodi-

lust year wl.en a t least four-fifths 
of them raised a t home the g re a t
er part of th f fooil iind leed. anil

Those present, Mmes. I. L. Gat- 
tis, R. .A. AAebster, J. 11. Caton, N. 
1.. Smitham , J. It. G albreath, J. A. 

I Heard, Eugene Day, T. A. Bendy

Individuality
Personality

Thf.'C .-irc two ekm ftits  that arc not alway.s giv 
with :t iH-rniiinfiit wave. Every wave that is done 
our sh(.|) is .-•.killfiilly treated to suit the vvetirer and 
lend charm to her features.

We Do Not Use Cheap SuppliesI

EASTWORTH BEAUTY SHOP

en
in
io

Eastwc.rth Hotel I’hone filo-\V

W ll.I. .SWAP Angora goats and 
pigs for sheep or male Hereford 
calf. T. Earl Smith, Route 4, Ran
ger. 2 10

W.A.NTED — A few sheep and 
Hereford bull calf in exchange fo r 
-Angora goat.s and pigs. T. f^arl 
Smith, route 4, Ranger. 2 10

12 cents a pound, instead of abou t.
35 ren ts  fo r  w heat and 5 cents f o r . ..u- » u  e 1
cotton. U nder the term s o f th e ij '« *  b<> equal
m easure, these ra tio  prices would d ifference  betw een the pre-

; commence when the iew  h a rv es t-1 '• '''" • '. .f® '''" . P " "  “ J** 
ing.seu.son s ta rts . The regu lar m ar-’ The fee woul.l be
ket would not be in te rfered  wi,h ; P“ |d by f i l le r s ,  m eat packers, man-
In any way; the  fa rm er would; P’’’" "  “ P!’' ! ' 7 ’’7 ‘‘
m erely get u eertificat.- fo r an ii.l-! u tac tu re rs  of cotton goods, etc. .As 
ditional sum represen ting  the  dif-1 * ' ‘b '  P '-^-''“ '- P '''‘'<‘ K'Vels-
fe ren re  between the  m arket price 
and the p a rity  price.

But the period between now and 
harvest would be designated as 
" th e  initial period” and the ratio , 
o f fa ir  exchange value would be 
placed a t  7.5 cents per bushel for i 
w heat and nine cents per pound ; 
fo r  cotton. These prices would up- ‘

{dy only to tho.se commodities now 1 
leld by the  producer himself. !

Must Cut Production
EOK S.AI.E— 14 Poland China pig» 
weaning age. $1.50 to $2.00. Also 
‘.lit calves. E. F. Altom, P leasant 
Hill community, r t .  2, Cisco. 2 10

f o r  s a l e —20 fa t  shoats and 27 
Poland China pigs. G. W. Hines. 
( arhon S ta r route. 2 10

FOR SALE or trade — Limited 
nuinlier of very fine AA W hite 
Rock roosters which are the W eber 
Gi.lil .Seal strain . Charlie Wende, 
route 2, box 118, Cisco. 2 30

The farm er would be paid with 
«n “ allotm ent certifica te ,"  the  dif- | 

! ference between the  norm al mar- i 
ke t price and the “ fa ir exchange 1 
price." To qualify  for this he 
would have to  show proof of a re- ' 
duction in his acreage— or produc- J 
tion— of the  given commodity by 
20 per cent. Such a provision > 
w’ouid help elim inate the huge sur- . 
pluses th a t  a re  depressing farm  j 
prices. The farm ers ' certifica te  al- j 
lowances would cover only t h a t ; 
part of the production going into ,

FOR S.AkE or trade—Three year 
fine Jersey male. Would trade  
for white faced heifer calf. C har
lie Wende, rt. 2. box 118, Cisco.

FOR SALE—Two Jersey  cows, 
good milkers th a t will be fresh in 
F’ebruary. Also home cured m eat 
and home made syrup. R. R. 
Browning, route 2, Ranger. 2 10

W ANTED TO SW.AP — Hegira 
heads for second cu tting  Johnson 
grass. See .lol.n W hite a t  county' 
tux asscs.sor’s office.
SW AP COLUMN ____________

FOR SALE— GoimI .Sanders’ pony

The A uthor of
This Article

Rep. Marvin Jones, who 
writes this article , is a Texas 
congressm an, chairm an of the 
House eomm ittee on ag ricu ltu re  
and au tho r o f the "farm  allo t
ment bill” which reflects Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt's plans fo r 
farm  relief.

This bill has been railed  the 
most daring economic experi
ment ever seriously a ttem pted  
n Congress. It has a lready pa.ss- 
ed the  House and now aw aits 
action in the Senate. I f  enacted 
a t the  present session it faces 
the strong  pos.siblIity of a Hoo
ver veto, but its success a f te r  
March 4 seems certain .

It is unofficially  estim ated 
th a t the  bill would yield an  ad
ditional billion dollars a year 
fo r the fa rm ers in the form  of 
fees collected by the govern
m ent from processers of farm  
processors of farm  products.

mnnv of the o ther necessities and Ujru.ly Owen. C. A. Peterson. E. ft. 
comforts. ,  ,  ,  ,  'Johnson , Ereil Maxey, and Mrs. C.

, , , ■ 1. K - Ligon, a  gue.st.w e sre  Itack where ag ricu ltu re ! • •  • • ^
was 1(K) years ago, on a 'v lf-siis- XII.LARA" i
lainirig basis. We surrendered ■ '  j
th a t to go in for spw ialiied  farm - , y |„  y  („ n o w  was hostess |
m g; witness cotton. In returning ( t„  W omen’s A uxiliary o f the 1 
t« tn^ n|<! ba*i* we find the :Church of God a t her residencee

FOR SALE— 1924 International 
truck. Good bed and engine in A l 
condition .A bargain. S. F . Hens 
dricks. Route 1. Eastland.

FOR TRADE—One steer yearling 
for shoats. S. F. Hendricks. 2 10

FOR SALE or trada— 1924 Ford 
touring car. W ant a  sedan. S. F'. 
Hendricks, Route 1. Eastland.

FOR SALE or trade—1927 Whip- 
ne* Overland for hogs, cows or 
l ens. .lune Hendrick, Route 3, Gor
man. 2 10

f o r  s a l e —Special Plvm outh
Rock eggs for hatching. Mrs. W. 
C. Reynolds, Carbon route 2. 2 10

H a m n e r
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCB SBRVICB

are reached, the bill would auto-
,. .  11 I m atically cease to operate. Candisc fo r $.30, or will trade it f o r l . „ „ „ „ ,  ,

not the same it used to be a cen
tu ry  ago. Everything is niiMlern- 
izcsl.

*  •  * .
Todnv Texas farm  families plan 

their living at home: make a liv- 
ing-at-hom e plan, can their food 
by budget instead of by guess, 
make th e ir food supply conform 
in variety  and quantity  to the re- 
(|uirem ents of a I.ealthful diet, and 
even butcher their meat animals 
by modern labor saving and meat 
saving methiHls.

How to live a t home the easy 
nioilem way th a t gives healthful 
plenty a t least os( and effort is .a 
ccntribulion of the Extension .Ser
vice o^ Texas. County farm  and 
home dem onstration agents per- 
sonnily helpeil more than  100.000 
farm  families last year to live at 
home more fully and more wisely. 

I Another l.'iP.OOO were helped indi
rectly.I * • •  .

The Extension Service living- 
, at-hom e plan is available to every- 
. boily througl. county farm  and 
I home dem onstration agents, and 
through a series of bulletins. The 
one that skethes the whole plan is 
C-76. Those that give additional 
ii'e iu l details a re  D-81, B-70. B-79, 
C-.33, C-55, C-60, C-81 and C-93. 
All are free from farm  or home 
dem onstration agents or from the 
extension service a t College S ta 
tion.

cow and calf. ‘ Green 
Eastland route 2.

W right,

TO SW AP— Milk cow for work 
mule, A lbert I). la'w is, Gorman 
route 3, Alameda community._____

anyone deny th e  fairness of such 
a m easure?

Would the processor pass this 
tax on to the consum er, thus in-

FOR SALE
Pure, Fresh Milk F'rom 

Jersey Cowa

Q uart .........................................  1®«
Pint ............................................  8«
1-2 Pine Cream ....................  15c
1 Qt. B utter Milk, ehurned 5c 
Sweet Cream B utter ...........  33c

P I T 7, E R ’ S 
Grade A Dairy

Use Our Products and Watch 
Your Children Grow 

PH ONE 9004F 1-2

MAN COMES BACK AT SIXTY
This most in teresting  sto ry  of 

" a  man who came back" will en
courage those who are  suffering 
from kidney trouble and its a t 
tendant ills, such as Rheumatism, 
N euritis, Sleeplessness, Nervous
ness, etc. Mr. J . T. Brown, of Am
boy. California, w rites:

“ Six months ago I was very bad
ly troubled with kidney ills; my 
back a t  times hurt me so severely 
th a t I could not stand or walk 
stra igh t. W hen I got up in the 

; m orning I was more tired, if any- 
I thing, th an  when I w ent to bed the 
i night before; was also troubled 
i considerably with rheum atism , and 
jw hat was troubling me most was 
jth a t I was fa s t growing a “ bay 
I window.*' T hat made my body

on high street, Monday afternoon 
The ses.sion opened with Mrs. ' 

Ganow, president, ron d u rtin g  the i 
business perioil, when ways and 
m eans were discussed fo r raising i 
funds to aid the missionaries in ' 
Jam aica, who have been .storm-1 
swept and a re  suffering . O ther | 
m atters concerning home and fo r-1 
eign mission work engrossed a tten- j 
tion. i

The report o f the “ nam e” quilt, 
in making, showed women of the 
church are  working on the set | 
pieces.

A mes.sage from  the national 
president of the auxiliary, .Mrs. 
Nora H unter of Los Angeles, con
veyed encouragem ent to local so
cieties in endeavoring to stim ulate i 
home and foreign missionary work. ;

Suggestions fo r b e tte r organize- | 
tion of local societies were ti-nder-1 
ed with request to prepare t o , 
meet the national officers a t  their! 
convention dated fo r June in .An-; 
derson, Ind.

Several m embers of the  church j 
will attend, it was announced, and 
Dr. Wilson of W arner university,! 
who is president o f the Gospel j 
Trum pet company board and i s . 
chairman fo r the business m eeting | 
of convention. i

A devotional p rayer service was 
held, a t conclusion of program . I 
Mrs. Ganow served refreshm ents  ̂
of fru it and cake to  Mmes. F). O . ! 
Bailey, F!. W. B arnett, Harmon ' 
Perry, FIthel M ahaffey. J. T. W il-! 

Piston rings and oil rings to  ??"• “ "i? '’’.‘i,''"'® ’‘“ Kfn, M iss|
fit most all cars. American ham Mabel Hale will give the pro- 
niered. the best quality rings. : 8f»niined address at the next meet- 

f‘..Li..»- itnjc of auxiliary* on the firs t Mon-
iday afternoon in March.! • « • •
I (X)NTBA(*r I.E(Tl'KE.S 
I The Supervised C ontract club | 
'session of Monday night, held a t 
the residence of Mrs. Jam es H.

Priced only 15c. Mickle’s.

planes growing wild on the Am er
ican Desert. I t  contains no drugs 
of any kind. In fact, no ingredi-

Cheatham , Sr., the instructor, 
heard a fine di.scussion presented

ents of any na ture  have ~ b e en , by Mrs. Cheatham , dealing with 
added to it. W hen brewed accord- the changes in C ulbertson, new 
ing to instructions it becomes a 11933 Blue Book, and several of 
powerfully revitalizing tea which | these radical changes were illus- 
prodiices amiizing results in th u |tra te d  by a num ber of hand.s so 
resto ration  of health. Yerbavid:t j aranged th a t the  points involveii 
has shown rem arkable resu lts in  ̂were shown.
elim inating poisonous acidity i -------;---------------------
which protiuces stomach, liver and j Miss Carrie Machet, who ha.s 
bladdFr disorders, inflam ation, | been visiting her sister, Mrs. .lu-
ulcers, headaches, uric pcid in the 
blood with its resulting  rheum a
tism, a rth ritis , constipation, and 
many other ills too numerous to 
m ention.'

The endocrine glands are the 
alchem ists which transm ute chem-

lia Krause, has returned to  her 
home in San Antonio,

very unshapely. Then I began t elem ent into physical stam - 
drinking Yerbavida. W ithin three  | ina and mental power. Prem ature

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
Money to loan on used 

automobiles
M. McC u l l o u g h

Office 2nd Floor H arrison Bldg. 
F^ast Side Square 

Phone 44

or four months I had lost all that 
I corpulency; my kidneys are now 
I as perfect as thev ever have been 
: iin<| I feel like a young boy all the 
I time, although I am past sixty. I 
can safely say th a t I never fe lt

old age, disease, low vitalitv  and 
fa tigue a re  the result of the  en
docrine glands becoming sluggish. 
Yerbavida revives the endocrine 
glands. A large package, enough 
fo r 240 cups, can be obtained for

bette r in my life—not even in my 1 only $1.00! If your local drug- 
younger days. I climb m ountains g ist cannot supply you accept no
and hills nil day long without be
coming tired.”

Y’erba villa is produced from

substitu te  but send $1.00 direct to 
Yerbavida Sales Co., 612 South
west Bldg., Los Angele, Calif.

How are your brake.'t'.’ Will they .stop your 
ta r  in an e m e r ir fn ty F 'o r  a limited time we 
have a brake .special. Our price.s are right, 
Wf guarantee to give you .service which will 
plui.se. Hrake.s tha t will stop your car w ith
out a .s<iuawk. Drive in for free in-siwction, 
ami get our prices.

(Jeneral Kenairs, Too and Body Works. 
Kadialor Uepairing— .All Work (iuaranleed 

W recker Service .Any Where Any Time

SUPERIOR GARAGE
F. 1). ROBKKSON, I'ron.

DAY OR NIGHT
112 K. Main -St. Telephone C2B

What I*

ATHLETE'S FOOT
Over 30 Million Americans Now Have It —
Is This Dreaded Disease Becoming a Plague?

WE BUY
CREAM. POULTRY. KtiGS 
A M ) PECANS, AND PAY 

HIGHFyST MARKET PRIUF:. 
Also We Sell Dressed Poultry, 
Eggs and Pecans, (iet Our 

I’riccM.

Eastland Poultry 
& Egrgr Company

110 E«*t Main S treet

veloped a n  am azin g  tre a tm e n t k n o w n  
aa M erltt F o o t I*owtler, w h ich  labora* 
to ry  a n d  c lin ica l te s t s  h a v e  p roved  
w ill p o sitive ly  k ill th e se  g e rm s  a n d  
re s to re  fe e t so  in fec ted  to  a  n o rm a l, 
h e a lth y  condition . I t  Is s im ply  s if te d  
on  th e  fe e t a n d  In to  th e  shoes.

M eiitt F o o t P o w d e r q u ick ly  elfml* 
n a te s  excessive  p e rsp ira tio n  and  itch -

A th le te 's  F o o t Is a  fu n g u s  g e rm  
(T inea) w h ich  a p p e a rs  on  th e  fe e t in  
th e  fo rm  o f a  li t t le  yellow  blister* 
c a u s in g  sev e re  i r r i ta t io n  a n d  Itch ing  
•^esp ec ia lly  be tw een  th e  toes. T h is  

I disease  Is v e ry  co n ta g io u s  a n d  Is 
i spreadiiqjr w ith  a la rm in g  ra p id ity  
j am o n g  all c la sses  o f people.

T h e  fa ilu re  to  su cce ss fu lly  t r e a t
. ‘ h .  toea. I t  h e a l .  I r r ita tio nI. d u e  la rg t ly  to  th e  fa c t  t h a t  t h e s e i *
I g e rm s  h ib e rn a ts  In th e  p o re s  o f t h e ,* " ’* *■ ch a f in g

shoes, e a lv ea  a n d  liq u id s  applied Why s u ffe r  a n o th e r
I o n ly  to  th e  fe e t IX l N O T P E N E . 6 * r  w hen  th is  fa s t  w o rk in g  t re a t-  

T R A T B  T H E  P O R E S  O F  T H E  m e n t la  poe ltlve ly  g u a ra n te ed  to  
6H O E S . I overcom e th e se  d is tre ss in g  condl*

M edical Science h a a  re c en tly  d e - 'U o n s  o r  y o u r  m oney  re fu n d e d r

Toombs & Richardson Drug Co.
K.i.st Side Square Kastlanil
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KK.MIKKS 
U 'N (  IIKON (  l.l It

Mrs. (trady I’ipkin i-nti'itainp<l 
the Readers l.unchet)n ilu h  with 
luncheon Tuesday in her delight
ful home, most a ttrac tiv e  in its 
appointm ent of sprinir flowers, 
sunshine, and sweet hospitality.

One long and one small table, 
madeira covered and centered  with 
jomiuils and fe rn s , had red tapers 
in crystal holders th a t shed a p re t
ty light over the appointm ents of 
standing h eart shaped valimtines.

Ru-No-Ma
tor

HHKrMATISM

IK>N’T SI FFKk

Positive Ueliel
in

K l - N O - . M  \

ONE TKIAl,
( <>.N\ IN{ ES

Toonihs At liu-harilsiin Drug t o. 
h.ast Side S((uare Kastland

jaU ached to the inilividual nut cup.s 
jus standards m arking the covers 
fo r guests.

I The m enu of fried chicken, s tu f
fed baked potatoes, creamed car- 

' rots, s tu ffed  olives, h eart shaped 
rolls, pickles, and diced beet hearts 
had second course of tom ato aspic, 
in heart form , on lettuce, and last 
course of coffee souffle with whip
ped cream  top|)ing, angel food cake 
anil coffee. The valentine motif 
was ob.served in all pre tty  details 
of the day.

The afternoon was delightfully 
spent in di.scussion of correct 
events, and resume of magazine 
articles, led by .Mrs. Jam es Hor
ton, president of the club.

1 The members were provided 
with th e ir handiwork, in needle 
points, enibroiilery and o ther 
dainty occupations, busily employ
ed during the discussion period.

The club covers a wide field in 
reading and derives much benefit 
from the.-e informal discussions.

Club nu*ml)tTB present were Mrs. 
II. .M. Collie. .Mrs. l.eslie (Iray, .Mrs. 
M. 1.. Keasler, .Mrs. T. J. Haley, 
.Mis Carl Springer, Mrs. Jiaseph M. 
I’oikins, .Mis. Jam es Horton and 
hosti Mrs. I'ipkin.

Cuests were .Mrs. Virgil T. Sea- 
In rry. .Mr-. Horace Condley, .Mrs. 
W. k. Chaney, .Mr.-. A rt H. John- 
on and .Mrs. .1. R. .Mchaughlin.

The club will meet Keb. 21, with 
.Mr.-. I’erkins.

« » • •
Mlt.^;. M W K S  IIOSTKSS 
I I <)t KU I.KAK ( I.T B

Ml.-. .M. C. H ayes and  co-hostess, 
.Mr- H ickm an H ankins, en te r tu in -

l.YlUC-^S.kTTRl»AV MATINKh

“aO T M  H SM ,L««gTO M  rsAlX os"l* t.A M lN a

It’s Always a Good Show at the Lyi'ie

SATI RDAV .MATINKF
l;;:utoh;(»0 I*. M.

TOM MIX
—— in

"FLAMING GUNS '
- al.-̂ o

O F F M N t i  (  H A I T F K  O F

“THE LOST SPECIAL''
SATURDAY M(;HT
Slai tin^- a t h:0() P, M.

RICHARD DIX
----- in

“ HELL’S  HIGHWAY”
SUNDAY—MON DA Y

A. fii|;itive from the noose and a daughter of 
doom, daring to love as they dared to d ie ... reck
lessly, dangerously, glamorously! How (ate flung 
them together, lore them apart; bow they drained 
life’s cup under the eyes of Fate, is “the best 
picture tb'.s team has made”, says Silver Screenl

IliUlLUAm K^iyfVi
■  ■  I ALINE MacMAHON

1 0
In If amer Rrot.' iMtetl Hit

w a r r e n  h y m e r

FRANK McHUCH

OOIEUMRONOS
In If am er Rrot.' iMtetl Hit

g i n i n n a B i S i i a i

etl the Clover Ix a f  elub Tuefilay 
afternoon, with liiree talfles ar- 
laiiKvti for hriclifo appointed in 

! blue and Kold tallies and scori’ 
hooks, with table to
match. Sweet pea.' In pastel sha«lA .s 

jdecorated the room>, and the plea.s 
ant hospitality made the afternoon 
a most eharm injf one.

Hijfh score favor in the jrume.<. 
for club and truest lists uwardefi 
handsome silk hoM* to Mca. Hra- 
.shier and a silk hanflkenh ief case, 
hand-painted to Mrs. Meyers.

Kaeh of the th ree  tables wa 
[provided with a cut-for-all favor, 
n(»velty bathroom  sponjfe.s in pas
tel hues, which w ent to Mrs. V. A. 
Thomas, Mrs. J . ( 'o ffm an  and Mrs. 
John C. Karnest.

A delicious tea  was .served of 
fru it salad, open fac«*d cheese 
sandwiches, upside down cak*‘ with 
whipped cream  toppintr and cof
fee to  Mmes. W. J. Deters, (.’arl 
Johnson, V. A. Th(»mas, W. Brash- 
ier, Joe  Coffm an, K. H. Johnston, 
and ( 'a rl G arner, club members, 
and quests for the aftAMntjn, Mrs. 
J. O. Karnest, Mis. MeyA‘i.s Mrs. 

I J. A. Stover, Mrs. Uoy I.. Allen, 
land MrN. Hickman Hankins.
I The club will meet Keb. 21 with 
• Mrs. (’arl Johnson.* * « •
I One lot Alishes priced very low.

Howls, p latters , pilcher.N, suirar 
bowl.N, ununj:e(i in .*1 price jreoups. 
Vabn s up to TaOc— 17c. and Oc.
Mickle V.

D O N ’ T

Get up
At Night

If yoQ arv one of the millions who must 
fe t up several times a nifrht. your tnmbl« 
U probably due to an irritation of the blad 
der. Just try taking (*old Medal Ilaarlere 
Oil Capaules. I)urin{( 237 years this fine, 
old preparation has helped millions. Why 
act you? Insist on GOLD hkdal. 35c & 75c.

G O L D  M E D A L  
HAARLEM O I L  CAPSULES

I'lililing tables. H caiy  <|Uality 
: turil> constructifin, cilgcs covcrc 1 ; 
with wiMiil. Color- of maroon, rcil 
g 'cen . value, now, $1.48 a t i
Mickle’s. I

W KKhI Y rilltO N K T .K  I

C LA S S IFIED
Advertisements

KOK KKNT ( i o a m I business Ia k h - 

tion. ( 'a ll a t H. 1,. Huwe SIhk* Shot).

KOI: SAM-: trad.*- Brick h m \Z
' in;r. ( all a t  K. I„ Row e’s Shoe 
Shop.

. HOR RKNT S ou th east bi-droom, 
Lonnectefl wi th bath . Kront en- 

> tranve, m odern im provem en ts and 
I uaiHtre spiAM- if  de>ired. l{eus(in- ' |  

ab le ra te . i'b(»ne 2SS. I |

R a tec—2 cen ts  p e r  w or'l, firs t 
in se rtio n , anil 1 cen t per w ord , 
per each su b sequen t and  consecu- 

. tive in se rtio n . No a d v e rtisem en t !
! t:.ken fo r le^s th a n  25 te n ts ,  '

I 7— SVKUIAL N O TH  KS '

I:K \VARI) TIOO.OO o ffe red  fo r 
in fo rm ation  tb n t  w ill lead  to  a r  

I r«*st and  conviction o f anyone th a t  | 
hp.-v stiilen  o r  in th e  ac t o f steal* { 
injf my ca ttle . M rs. C. U. Connel '

' Ice.

O ur > \an t \d s  (iet Besultn

W.X.NTKD WuNhinjf ami ironing. 
Work puanintecd. Mrs. Kwart, 
H S o u t h  .Mulberry.

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special A ttention (liven 

EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Office 201-3 Texas S la te  Hank 

Office Hours, y;00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m.

EASTLAND, TEXAS

: I'l;!:!; |•KR.MA.^■E.^•T with each 
■ one or two dollar wave. Ouuran- 
tcu l oil steam  wave. .Mrs. Hrilcy 
from Ranger will bo a t 204 S. Dix
ie .-Saturday and Monday,

W .W TK D ' .\n  cx|)ciicnc€‘d and 
expert linger w a ic r  and manieur- 
ist. Hox 1037.

ITHi ,-;.4|,K OR TRADE Cood 28 
Chrysler r>8 tudor. trade  for model 
A I'ordor, Chevrolet ame. and 
pav (lifferenee. .Must be rcuson- 
abli*. Sec Odell (trubb, the Econ
omy .8torc.

Nature's Own Secret 
of Health Revealed

Science Discovers That Good Health 
Depends on Supplying the System with 
Necessary Minerals and Vitamins.

Medical Science hat discovered that 
the human body is made up of a >'ery 
limited number of essential elements. 
An of these are found in the Mineral 
kingdom and in foods in their natural 
etate. To be exact, the healthy human 
body is compoecd of eleven Minerals and 
when these are praeent, in balanced pro- 
portloa. we enjoy good health.

PROPER FOODS ESSENTIAL 
Unfortunately, few of ue give any 

tk o u ^ t to balancing our dicta, accord 
log to their Mineral content, and there
fore we m utt pay the penalty. A defi* 
deocy of theea dements brings on Indi
gestion, Gaa, Bloating, Constipation, 
Headachea, Nervousness and a host of 
ether ills. We soon lose strength, go 
from bad to woiae and become disgusted 
with life itself.

NEW WAY TO h e a l t h  
Pot many long years, Physidans and 

Chaxnisti have been trying to combine, 
In proper proportion, the eleven essen
tial Minerals with neceatary Vitamins. 
They realised that the preparation must 
ba easily assimilated and supply the 
system with these elements so necessary 
to health.

SCIENCE TRIUMPHS AGAIN 
Portunataly, for all mankind, this ire- 

mandoos undertakinf has met

cessi Sf'ienee has perfected a most 
remarkable formula, known as LEE’S 
MINERAL COMPOUND. This piep- 
aration supplies the system with the 
eleven essential Minerals, in combination 
with Vitamins. I t  u  not, In any sense 
of the word, a "patent” medicine but is 
more in the nature of a FOOD VITAL- 
IZER. I t assists Nature, by restoring 
a proper lialanoe of the Mineral Content 
of the body and good health follows as 
a natural resulL

b ig  s u r p r i s e  AWAITS YOU
You who are blue, down cast and 

depressed over your loss of health. You 
who have tried many medicines and 
treatments with little or no re liefs 
take new heart and cheer! Prepare 
yourselves for the most joyous tur- | 
prise of your lives.

MAKE THIS 10 DAY TEST 
Convince Yourself!

Stop doting yourtslf with **pstsoi medl- 
elDta,** ^srsh purgstivst, oils snd csthsrtles 
for just 10 days. Oe to your nearest Drug- 
gltt and secure s bottle of L R '8  MINERAL 
COMPOUND. Take tt regularly, and watch 
the resulte. You'll be amaxed at the feeling 
of renewed ttreng:tli and vigor that toon 
appears. No nareotlce or alcohol to “boost 
you up" but a natural taethod of raitorlnc 
boaltb and onargy.

-FOR S .\r.E  HV-

EASTLAND DRUG CDMPANY, EASTLAND
and other g-ood dealers everywhere, or send $1.25 to 
I.EE  S LABORATORIES, INC., 364 Peachtree Arcade 

Bldg., A tlanta, (La., for large Ijottle ptostage paid.

CONNELLEE
2 Days 

Starlinjr SUNDAY Feb. 12 III
ON THE SCREEN

ERNEST TRUEX AND UNA MERKEL
IN

W h i s t l i n e  I n  T h e  D a r k
ON THE STAGE

\V. H. (O FFM AN PRESENTS

LILLIAN MeUARDELL’S

4;v»i

r . / i

r

%

HIGH SOCIETY 
REVUE

22-------- PEOPLE-------- 22
A New Idea in Musical Revue. W H O O P  E E in Broadway 

Style. One year and six weeks over the Publix Circuit. 
Featurinjf Favorite Stars <Yf V^audeville 

GUY LANHAM’S

„ S i l v e r t o n e  R A D I O  B O Y S '
RADIO AND STAGE BAND

EARL ARLINGTON 
Just Fooling Around

GENE WALTERS 
Comedienne Extraordinary

LEb: NORTON 
Little Miss Personality

MAMIE HORAN 
Dancer De Luxe

POPPY MEARL 
Aerbaties

STANLEY MEEHAM 
Red Hot Feet

ROSS & McDo n a l d  
“Flight of Steps”

DOREATHEA & ANDREA 
Tango—Apache

MEARL & BRIGGS 
Sensaional Adagio

DAVID BRIGGS 
Master Ceremonies

STAIJ & JERRY 
Always Together

RYAN TRIO 
Chain Dancers

10 M c C A R D E L L  S T E P P E R S  IQ
SW EETEST GIRLS IN DIXIE

A SIZZLING PEPPERPOT OF PERSONALITY, PEP 
AND PULCHRITUDE

ADMISSION PRICES SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
AUDLTS CHILDREN

25c 10c


